
Turpentine and Tar.

TeIheEditor of The Press:
sin: Itis astonishing that No mush ineonvanlence

is enduredby the scarcity of tar, rosin, and turpen-

tine, while ample stipplies may be obtained front our
own forests. There are millions ofpine trees on our

mountains and in the northern part of Pennsylva-

DM, ea well as in New Jersey, and almost n kinds

of pines will yield the sap which makes turpentine

by being tapped—rosin being gathered from outs or

made by evaporating turpentine. Tar is made by

puttingsplit pinelogs into heaps, as in making char-
cool, covered with sods or earth, with an open-
ing at the top through which flre is dropped

to kindle the heap, and two or three aper-
tures are left at the bottom of the heap as draft

holes; when the heap is well on fire the draft holes
are stopped. and the tar runs out into a trench dug

round the Muteof the heap. It trenchssaryaptto
the proven, asthe tar in the ts apt to take

fire, which is to be extiegushed by throwing a spade-

ful of earth on the flame.
The operation ought to have been commenced

early in February to be entirely successful, but, as
the season has been backward, asp enough may yet

be obtained to affordsome relief to themarket, and
by early attention next Slut, g we nisy be rendered
independent, as we ought to he, of foreign supply.

Trulyyours,

Thermometer.
APRIL. 2s, 188a.; a.PRIL 28, 1864.
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FOLDIERS PuremtaL.—The military
escort which Surround. the hearse, bearing through

our streets to the grave the body of one who ham

died in the service of his country, has familiarized
the people with the last form ofrespect that is given

to a rehliel'a memerY. Yesterday solitary core-

movie. andhonois were Mild, fur the that time in
this city, to the remains or a colored man. The

body of Robert Bridges Forten, late reeant Major

ad Regiment United butte. Colored Troops, was

depoittee, in the family vault in the cemetery At.
lashed to St. ThomeChurch, Fifth, below Walnut
street with military honors. s-iarteen ofhis late
romra,des, cOMMaDdell by a sergeant, formed the
funeral escort, and fired the three volleys of mus-
ketry over his grave prescribed by the army regu-
lations.

sergeant 111eijrit Porten um the eon of the We
James Forten, so long and so lavOrablyknown In
this community, especially to the merchants and
-mariners of our city. lie was liberally educated.
For several years past he resided in London, and
Was a Cionieeleial agent for an extensive stationery

heuse in the Poultry. Olt observing that the Go-
vonment bad summoned the colored race to arms,
and wee organizing a color..d army for the defence
of the Union and the •alvatton of liberty itself, he
at ot ce cancelled big badness eegagements in Eng-
land, and hastened to this .his native city, to otter
his soviet's to his courtly. Firedngthat by the ex-
isting laws he could not be mon misnr-ro.d an offleor
to command colored troops. thointh qualified by edu-
cation and peculiarly fitted gene:al character

for such a rtepOlitiele p .sittoo, ha resolved to

enlist la a private. W'nezt cm:var.-11.d to reflect
again en his determination, and advised that his
age (about fifty years) made it doubtful whether
he could umtergo the fatigue! and privations of the
service—that his education w vastly superior to
Ida feljow•seldiera—that his habits and associations
were alrikiLgly dielindisr, and that oOmaideration
Gr allowance could be given to theae peculiarities.

he replied, that the reasons urged why he should
net go Into the service, with the ext.---otioa of the
One regarding his age, were inesnqves for him to

volunteer. Hie country. he said, arizer her colored
children to rally to her defence, and those of them
who had been blessed with education should be
fort-mcat in responding to the call. Actuated by
these patriotic inntivec he enlisted in the 43d
Regiment. In which his tale..ts were soon re-
marked, and be was made se'geant major, He
was aeon detailed on scial service, and or-
dered to report to Colopneel Nr.. Bowman,
thief mesteruig and recruiting officer for colored
troops for the State of Mart land. fin entered into

thebusiness of reoruitii gin that State with intense
Zeal, and showed ability of the hiehesk order. in
the meal speeches he made to the colored men of
Baltimore, and by his logic, his eloquence, and his
example, he largely contributed to thepeat success
Which has attended Colonel w mau's efforts to
raise colored troops in Maryland- That OtH.hr, in
reporting to the Phil* etphia Supercisory Commit-
tee, commended him as a soldier and a geatieman.
Impelled by zeatous devotion to the cause of his
race and hie country, he exerted himselfbeyond his
powers of endurance, and. when attacked bi sick-
ness, itwas soon seen that his prolonged labors had
undermined his constitution. He died suddenly
with erysipelas. tie leave. a were and boy in Lein-

don, and a daughter, a teacher in the gimp of the
freedmen at Port Royal.

TIM RECENT EXPLOSION- —There are
two ilegularresults of toe late .teamboiler explo-
sion at themanufactory of Mews. Cornelius& B s
ker, on Cherry street. The aIITIAV: of the wall of
thenorthern wine, and half the surfaceof the mud-
entwine, look as though they had been subjected to
the brush, of a skilful painter This is one of the
effects of the explosion. It is a combination of
coal limbos and steam. and. to all appearance. one
Would supposethe coating tobe ash-colored metallic
paint. Near the corniceat tne east wing an iron
mash was hurled with violence by the force ofthe
explosion. The mash left its full imprint there, and
fell to the ground. It is a curious effect. Most of
thewreck of materiel. has, been cleared away, and
thingsgenerally about the mai:mom:toryare fast assu-
ming their original shape. The manufactory is the
largest in the country, and, fortunately for the Vino
and the large number ofoperatives they employ,
there was on hand a good deal of work in readiness
for the finishers. and their bovines will cutter lithe
or DO substantial interruption.

The engine in use at the time of the accident was
inside the factory walls, and it escaped injury. A
coupleof portable boiler, will be placed in position
in a day or two, and the factory will teen go on as
usual, until more permanent arrangements are per-
fected. The cleating away of the wreck, in the en-
closed yard. proves the submantial character of the
factory buildings. The only serious damage they
sustained was the hole dashed in the wall at the
point where the boilers stoo 1 ; but such was the
firmness of the main structure that it suffered no
other than a laced injury from the severe shock.
Broken glass and sash, fractured cornice, and afew
boles in the slate roof, caused by fallingbricks, Com.
plete the catalogue of damages ; but these the gla-
zier, the bricklayer, and the slater are busily en-
gaged in repairing. The steam power will be in
readiness in afew days. The it,&re for work, on
handat the time ofthe explosion, will all be tided in
good time.

THE SA-NITA-BY Fara.—A. large meeting
of the Committeeon Labor, 'nannies. and Revenue,
of the Great Central Fair, was held yesterday, at
noon, at the Board ofTrade Ronme, L. Montgomery
Band, Erq., presiding,

Air. Duncan M. Mitchum; acting treasurer, stated
That Mime the previews meeting the awn of $16,000
bed been received through the committee. Of this
atm. the Pennsylvania Railroad had contributed
$lO.OOO.

A communication was received from Dlr. Pry,
president of the Philadelphia and Gray's FerryPas-
senger Railway, stating that one day's gross re-
ceipts of tklat road had been setapart for the Sani-
tary and Christian Commissions, and that a sob-
ecription-paper had been started among the em-
pinyeea of the company tomine one day's wages for
the Fair.

It was stated that in the coming Fair each depart-
ment would be expected to make its own ornamen-
tation, and there were more applications for depart-
ments than probably could be supplied with ade-
quate space.

A vote of thankswas tendered to the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company and to the hoard of preei-
dents of the city passenger railways for their liberal
action on behalf of this committee, and also to the
city passenger railway companies who have so
promptly responded to the recommendation of the
board of presidents.

A role of thanks was also tendered to Messrs.
Evans & Hassell for the donation of amagnificent
two-thousand-dollar sword.

Votes of thanks were also tend.ued to "Grace
Greenwood"forher leseure; also to !Aeons. Allinson
and Hineken fora matinee, the proceeds of both of
which Entettainments netted oven *SOO; also, to the
various manufacturing eatabbahmeuts and store-
keepers who have given "one day's revenue" tothe
committee. Adjourhed.

THE ZANE-STREET t• MOOT. CONCERT.—
The Concertat the Academy of nude. on Wednes•day evening, by the young ladies or the Zane-street
'Grammar School, was the most magnificentaffair
in behalf of the Sanitary Commissionthat has yet
taken place. When the curtain rose the Academy
had the appearance of an immense bee hive, just be
fore the "swarm." Every nook and corder in the
vast building was packed with human beings, andas many turned away unable to gain admittance.The performance was splendid. and reflects great
credit upon the institution that is always foremost
in every patriotic undertaking, and is to be repeated
on Saturday afternoon. But one unpleasant cir-cumstance occurred, and fortunately that did not
disturb the pupils or the audience. While the di-
rectors of the Ninth section were upon the stage,
quietly attending to their duties, some evil-disposed
and mansion. person introduced cayenne pepper, or
some other vile compound, among them, which so
annoyed these officers asat onetime to threaten aninterruption of the v.erformance, but measures being
promptly taken, the nuisance WAS finally abated,and the performance allowed to proceed,

MATERIAL AID DESIRED.—The commit-
tee of the UnionVolunteer Refreahment Saloon, aswill be seen by , an official card published is thisday'sPress, are in want of funds. Contributions incash or triovisionS may be Seat to r6nLof the gentle.
men named. We are requested to salt that Samuel
B. Fates'Esq. , bas consented to act as financialagent of the institution. It may he needless to addthat the great amount of good done by the commit-
tee commends their self.impose-1 business to general
favor._The receptions given to the soldiers of theTinton cheer them on the way to actively defend theold hag horn the assaults of its domestic enemy.

Uri-KNOWN DROWNED MAW FOUND.--An
unknown drowned man toss fr.und fi+ating in theSchuylkill river, at Spruonistreet wharf, yesterday
afternoon. He was above forty years of age, and 6feet 8 inches high. He had on dark blue navy pants,white muslin undershirt, white cotton drawers, bluenavy sack coat,li white and blue flannel shirt, andbad dark hair and sandy whiskers. Coroner Tay-
lor held an =guest onthe body, which was sent to-the green house.

DELTA-PHI CONTENTION.—The convert-tion of the Delta-Phi Society,was held at the As•
Ratably Buildings last evsnien_ The andiesae waslarge and respectable. An oration WAG delivered byWm. H. Taggart, M. D., and a poem by Hon. E.Delarleld Smith, D. S. District Attorney of NewYork. The entertainment was interspersed withmusical selections from popular composers. Theband wanled by Simon Hauler, Eq.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT.—Dennis Degart,
aged eight years, was run over by a car at Eighth
and Carpenter streets, on Wednerday evening, bywhich he boat a portion of one of him feet. The
mutterer was taken tothe Citizens' Volunteer HMI.teL In the language of the coroner's juryrecordedyesterday. "The eoeurrenee might probably havebeen avoided by greater care on the part of thedriver of maid car.?'

crgyargscENT SOLDIERStelegram wasreceived at the ea6par-shnp Refresh-ment Saloon last evening,' they 973 convaleseentSoldiersstarted from Baltimore atfort, minutes pastihr. O'clock, for Philadelphia. Fortythree recruit.under command of Captain :folro Evans, Tr-, wereled at the saloon, after which they went their wayrejoicing.
- •

LIBERAL DONATION.— !Sirs E. W. Hatter,chairman or the ladies' branch or the Committee on...Labor, Revenue, and Income.," hwsreceived fromMr. Goorad Meyer, of No. 72-1 dreg street, a deca•tion ofa splendid piano forte, n croltrr,ution tothat department of the Great unitary Fair. Thenoble work is evidently progressing mostfavorably
in city and county.

.AroamPit Viorrm.--Samuel Davis, brick.
layer, who was seriously burned and bruised by the
boiler esploidon at 'Cornelius& Baker's fse-ory, on
Monday ism, diedfrom the effects of his injuries, at
the Pennsylvania Hospital, yesterday afternoon.
This ease increases the number ofdeaths toeight.

AccrnErvr.---A lad named William Will-
harm, aged eight Sears, had one of his legs broken,
fast evening, by being caught Ina wagon wheel at
Richmond and Frankford streets. He was removed
to the Episcopal Hospital.

SLIGHT unoccupied house, at
the corner of Fifteenth and °sn streets, took
tire awyesterday,butwasextbilourbed by theWest.ern Engine Company.

Azarita. or 51;romi.--Tbe bark CO'ICBMS,
Captain-Howes, arrived at this port, yesterday, frost.toOrtaaiatoth 32e hhds city 35 tierces of sugar,consigned dna in this city.

CRIII01:81! To Dineern.—A. pair of mulesinuoted to death pestarday batmen two 41M,
at the WantsRailroad depot, at Juniper and
hatticat

CITY Boa:lNTL—Warrants for the pap_
went of the env bounty to oixtratuo man wore
bound Ytotorda•

CITY COUNCILS.
The regular Stated meeting of both branches of the

City Councils was held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT IettANCII.

President LIED(II I in the chair.
Several communication were read, and referred to

appropriatecommittees.
A message from the Mayor, approving and signing cer-

tainbilla wee read.
The Committee on Girard Estates presented an ordi-

nance. authorising the agent of Girard &totes to effect
a lease ofa piece o' ground at the rear of Girard Bank.
withthe trustees of the PhiladelphiaBoard of Brokers.
for a period ofAve years, at an annual rent of one dol-
lar. They promise to erect buildings co.ting $Ol.OOO,
and will pay all taxes, &o .

upon the property.
Mr. DAVIS (DJ thoughtit was strange that this report

was not brought to him for his signature. as he was a
re. tuber of the Committee on Girard Estates He moved
that the further consideration of the report be postponed
till the next stated meeting. in order that it sleight beexamined.

Mr. (tutatorie W.)raid. an chairman of the committee.
hebad no intention of withholding the reportfrom any
member of the committee. If he did so it was a neglect
au his part.

The mction of Mr. Davie to postponewas carried.
The Committee on City Property presemed an ordi•

mimeo appropriating the MTh of WO to the napalmed
of City Property. to be expended in the care and repairs
of the boulevard on South Broad street.

After considerable debate the ordinance was post-
poned01 the next stated meeting.

The Conmitse onLate. to wham Wait referred an or-
dinance for ice extension of the Ore-alarm telegraph.
AC , reported the same back,and asked to be discharged.

Theirrequest was granted.
Thebill was then taken up on second reading. After

a abort debatea consider
wamade to gointo committee

ofrho whole to thebill. Which was lost,
The bill then passed-
The :nominee on durvera. of Select Connell. reported

bark tham endment .elatirto the Department of Surveys. With

Mr
a slight An amended, the bill passed

Etaionny (0.) rioted that it was the habit of the
mu.senger tail Ways to drive slowly over a certainpbijou
of theirroom to nkk np .paset.ngers. and thenat a very
fact rate over the remainaer of the route

He offered a resolution. authorizing the Mayor to in-
stinct the police°Moor, to report to him any violation of
the sixth section of the code tiarasLing the pa-senger
railroads, is-stive to running not over six mile. par

hoar_ Referred to Committee onRailroads,
Aresolution was uttered. inatreCtiogthe Committee en

Finance to report an ordinance ror the loan of 41.001000.
toextend the Water Woilts. from time to rime. as Coun-
cils may direct. Agreed to

The bill providing for the lo:alien of the William Penn
Hose as a steam fire-engioe company was taken up on
its final 'passage, and pasted thy a vote of 11 yea. to 7
Dal E.

The bill from Common Council. increasing the salaries
of such police officer!, as have been detailed by the dayor
fec telegraph duty at the Central Station and the varions
Wilke WWI'S Was concurred in.

The bit for impr.-ving and enlarging rah-Mona Park
Was taken upand passed, notwithstanding the objection
of the Alay or.

After the consideration of several bills from Common
Council the Chain her adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH
The Committee on Faience reported back with a fe-

verish e recommendation a yea lotion requesting the
State Leaner/Lure to enact a law to equ slits taxation, so
that incomes and personal property shall pay *heir full
share to the Stir,vort of the municipal government

The resoln.lon was urged by. Messrs. Loughlin (0 ),
Herm. (ft 1. and ethers. It was aroma that there was
no equity in the present system of collecting taxes that
it was unjust to property holders, who alone have now
to bear the whole burden of taxation The resolutionwe. finally P greed to.

The Committeeon Police reported a bill for the lacrease
of the Waries of police telegraph operators. which was
passed.

The same committee offered an ordinance Increasing
the following salaries: Chief of Pollee. .11,800: Metec•
rives, *1.000: High Constabtes. *l,OOO. and elesseager to
tie Mayor, *7OO. The bill was referred to the Finance
Comaittee.

The committee on Claimsreported an ordinance appro-
priating *270 to pay Mr Rene•her tor injuries sustained
by thefalling of a derrick at wire bridge,- and also to pay
the trustees of Jesse Ford for certain damages incurred
by laying of water pipe.

The Committee on Highways submitted resolutions
providing for the paving of Lehteenth attest bet ween
fhompton and Burs e. Twentieth ward. Vaughn street,
First ward Kelly street, Ninth ward and others
Adopted.

The Committee on Girard Estate of this Chamber. to
whom was referreda resolution relative to the lease of
the Girard coal lands in Schuylkill sonxite. repar.ed a
substitute, to the following effect: that the superintend
ant ofshe Girard e,tates, in connectio. w th the Commit.
tee on GirardEstates,be authorized to invite propomm for/muting certain tracts of the Girard coal lands, according
to the usual form, excepting that lessees shall covenant
to pay not less than one-tenth of tne market value of
lump coal, as the same shall exist at Port Carbon a•slone-twenty-firth for chestnut,at the earn- stenderd or
vnlue; so. however_ at the sam paid shall not be lees
than twenty -Ave cents for each ton of coal mined not
chestnut. and not less than ten cents for that; and that
the Mayor be authorized to execnte a lease to such par-
ties as may be accepted by the supericondendent aad the
cumuittee.

The consideration of the subject wee postponed until
Thursday.

Anumber of reeolutions from Select Connell were eon-
carted In, and Council adioarned.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman

Its.ealver-
T. Caliib.suwas arraigtod yesterday on the charge of

purchasing some brass cocks from boys who had .tol,n
them. The defendant keeps a Junk shop on Catharine
street, and allowed only a few pennies for muerial
worth fifteen dollars. The accused was held to answer
St court:

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)
Alleged Conspiracy

George Lynchand Richard McKnight have been bound
over to answer at court the charge of c .n•piracy to in-
interfere with the workmen employed by air. a Man
dell. near MTh and r econd streets Hr. 16engaged
in Kinking upa contrast for supplying the Eievernaken;
With army shoes. The defendantsare iournermea shoe-
makers.

B.obbery.
Some time on Wedneaday night a house on Garman-

towsroad, near Diamend street. was forcibly entered,
and $2O in gold and gg4s in U. S. treasury notes were
stolen therefrom.

Pocket Picked
A-gentleman riding on a passenger car on Veventh

street, on Wednesday night. between Chestnut and Fit-
bert streets. had his pocket picked of $l4O. There RIMMY
W be a new class of pickimekata unknownAO the de-
tectives.

THE. COURTS.

District Court—Judge Rare.
geldenridge vs. Matthews. Suit to recover fora lot or

beef cattle Before reported. Verdict for aefendant.
Seldonridge vs. Fritton & Fcholienberger An action

by plaintiffto recover against defend.nts asjoint par-
chasers ofa lot of hoe. D °defence as to Fritton Nottol-
lenberger denies, however, that 1/•was a party to the
ptircha.e• orthat he was in any way interested in the
transaction. He avers that he did no: bay the hots.
that he neverreceived tham, and that he might not to be
compeller. topay I'.r them. Jury out. Thompsonand
Thornfor plaintiff; F. G. Brewster and Parsons forlae-
fondants.Without Winn another case, the court adjourned till
this morning

Court of quarter Sessions—Judge Thomp-
DOM

CONVICTED AND SENTENCED
William Green, a young mulatto was convicted yes-

terday on two bills of indictment chersine bnriclarr.
First. at the house of William Mc stereo 1641 Lomb ird
street, and nextat the lionise of John . W. White, 746 death
Ninth street. In both these cease, after entrance to the
houses had been effected, fire was used to barn tae
woodwork around the fastenings or locks inside. Con-
boarus, bureaus closets, BIC seem to have been easily
and noieeleeels- opened by this means, used as gas-
fitters use it, the complete appal.,tee being aspiritrlamo
anda blow- pipe. Green is evidently a dangerous on,
tomer, safer for the community in prison than out. He
was sentenced to the Genial Prison fora term ofAre
Years.

I.N.TTER 8A.63.
AT THEE MERCHANT? EXCHANGE. PHILADELPHIA.

nipEmpire gneen. Moran.. Liverpool, soon
Snip(Jawing°. Card-- Liverpool. soon

PHILADELPHIA BOA.Y.D OY THAD&
SAMUEL E. STOKES,
GEO. N. TATELA.M, COMMITTEE OF TEE MONTH
BIEJ. MARS.HALL.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
• O 0 • P •HI , . -

S!Y siass.....5 10 18ua Sim 6 50IHIQH WATER..7 98

AHRIVID•-• • -
Bark Celest% (Br. ), Howes, from Guantanamo 13th

inst, with sugar to S & W Welsh. Sailed in colitoaoY
with sal*Eveline, for Philadelphia. Left brig Peerless
loading for Boston.

Bark White Wing (Br.). Brooke. from Porto Cabello
Sthinstant, with coffse. hides, and cotton to John hai-
led & Co. The bark Thomas Dal: stt would sail from
LaguaTra on tha9th instant for Porto Cabello. Left no
AraPrican vessels.

Marfderacious, I.tcher. 3 days from Laurel. Del.,
with lumber to J W Bacon,

Sony California. King. 4 days from Chester river. Md.
with railroad ties to 7 W Bacon.

Star.mar Monitor. Jones. 24 hours from New York.
with mdze to Wm MBaird 151 Co.

BELOW
Barks SuMote, from Cardenas, and. &ndamand. fromRagged Island The latter was as-retina on Bombay

Book bar Wednesday morning_

CLHABED.
Brig Wenonab, Graffam,
Brig Alice Mende, Bdgett Segue.
BrigBedwood. Bogie, Beinedion
Bile William Creevy. Little, Beaufort.
Echr Open Fes. Rogers, Cardenas
EchrLady Saffolk. Frisbey, Portsmouth
Behr BS Downing. Gaskili, Slew 'York.
Eehr Charlotte Shaw, Shaw, Dorchester Point
Echr S B Sharp Mayhew. Boston-Eck, Queen of the South, Corson. Boston.
Echr Hadcab. Booze Washington:
Fehr Prince Albert. Harwood, Lynn.
Echr C W Locke, Huntley, Boston.
Bahr S B Wheeler, McGlaughiln, Boston.
Behr A Bartlett, Smith- Boston.
kehr Mary Flanagan, Hodson, Boston
Scbr Wm, Arthur, Haskell, Portland.
&liritThompson, Sharp, Beaton.
St'rB L Gaw. Iler,Baltimore.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIA.ED TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION
Ito. 261 SOUTH SHOOND STSIIIIT,

In connection with theirextensive Cabinetbusiness, are
nowmanufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have now on hand a full Ern_loPl7. finished with the

MOORS & CAMPION'S IMPEOTSH CUSHIONS..
wh•ehare pronounced by all who have need theta to be
superior to all others. For the quality and finish of
these Tables. the manaluterererefer to their numerous
patrons throughout the union, who- are familiar with
theebaractor of their work. no 9 Om

Bitiocts GOLD Co_

MINES-BRIGGS & GREGORY LODES,
GILPIN COUNTY, COLORADO

CAPITAL 10,000 SHAKES-11100 E.JACIE.

TRUSTEES.
J. SMITHBRIGGS • • •ColdradO.GEO. N. PULLMAN, ............

.
..

ANTHONY ARNOUX....—..— New York.COGOILL. • •

R. CORDTELL WEL4II3
C.C. ALGAL Hudson. N. Y.WM. 0. ANGELL PrOvldence. E. I.Presidenv., J. SMITH BRIGGS.

Treasurer, WALIIIRE LAWTON.Seeretary,D. LITTLEJOHN.
Counsel. J. S. WOODWARD.Mining Sunerlutendent, CHAS, H.

"22. Cfßee.Hs MIFF Street New York.

BLACK HAWK
GOLD1041:3:V11,•ia".
BEINES.-BOETTAIL, GREGORY &a.,

LODES—GILPIN CO., (JOLORADO.
CAPITAL, 30,000 SHARES !100 LACE.

TRUSTEES.
F. H. JUDD. New York.W. L. LEE. Colorado
ANTHPNE ARDOUX. New York.
GEORGE BLISS. Ja.. New York.
0, W. CHILE. New York.
J. E. WILLIAMS.- New York,
J HALL PLEAS ANTS. Baltimore.
LEONARD SWETT. Washington:
CARLOS PIERCE. Rotten.

President—F. H JUDD.
Vie. Presielent.—W L LEE
Treaetirer—WALTEß B LAWTON.
Secretary—D LITTLEJOHN.
Counsel—JOHA S. WOODWARD.Central Dirator—NYLO LSE.

OFFICE No 25 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK.erae-bri

WILDING HARDWARE.
STRAP HINGES,. I T RINGER.KEVISeL HiNGS. i SHUTTER STRAPS.and all kinds of wrought Hingest_larige or small.SHUTTER BOLTPA, BOSON BOLTS.and Many articles of tanildingand Carriage Etudware.inatinfactured and kept onhand atJACKSON IRON WORKS.3,010_31D OM'S No. A3O CHURCH Alley.VannfantnrereofWarmatedRULIIMandBATSCA51

Ivvnit OASES PINET, CASTILLON, doCOGNAC BRANDY, landing from brig
"Louth." from B"datir.l.lll7lrlll7AToN k Co..1101 manta "RCMP lit7aot.was

CHAMPAGNE WINE.—AN INVOICE
of "Crescent" and " Comet " Champagne Wine,

mow landing from Brig%two (loom and for *ale by
JACRITCHE& LATBROdiII.

1091.211

pICKLEB.--100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
vinojoir.

SO bblo. 'Pickles is vinegar.
Also. three-gallon and Ilveliallorr kegs do.
Tor uls BIIODE & vi'l4l/141.10 1._aim ion South. WATFAS surest

SHERIFF'S SALES.

sHFRIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
1.../ a writ of Lewitt Facies, to medirected, will be ex-
owed to public sale or vextdue, on MOND AY Evening.
May 2. 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

,tl❑ that certain three eters' brisk messuage and lot or
ground situate on the east side of Front street, firty.five
foot northward from Morris street. in the city of Phila-
delphia containing infront on Front .treat thirteenfeeteight inch, teeiading half of st one-foot eleven inches
Wide alley. with the privilege thereof, and in depth
thirty-ninefeet two inches. [Which said lot John Lan-
caster et ex., by deed dated January 1. 1817. conveyed
unto Philip Trotter in fee; reserving a ground rest of
twenty. four dollars. Payable first of January and July.]

[D. o. tM. '64. 116 Debt. $608.60. W, S. Pries ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the oroPerty. of

Philip 'lroner. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff%Office. pril 18, 1864. sple-ii

gH BRIFF S SALE BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Loved Facia.. to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY gming,
may 2. 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Saneom street Hall.

•11 thatc.rutin lot of grottent situate on the south side
of heroinstreet. sixty feet four and a quarterinclasseatt
from Sixteenth street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-tainingin front on Swain street eighty-nine feet fourinches, and in depth on the east line sixty•alx feet nine
inches. and on the west line savant...toy, feet ti,ree
inches, and on the rear end eighty-eix feet three lashes.[Whichsaid lot Philip S. Brown, by deed dated OctobrYgli.llo7...="ded .dinunDt eoedeuEl gotoks.Aß .lal).k.. Bi...fe Neo J. 21. page

TakenexecutionM. BO7. Debt. *4 0.36 26 Morrie.]
Taken In and to be sold as the property of

Hugh S. 'Pack. deceased, JOHN THOMPSON.4herIifPhiladelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, April 18. 1864 aPla St

SHERIFF'S SALE.— BY Yin lIE OF
a writ of Levert Parise, to me directed, will be 01E-

posed to unblicaale or 'endue. on 51.3 ND ttLY Breal4g'
May 2, 1E64. at 4 0 clock. at &mom street Hill.All thatcertain lot of around. with cellar walls there-
on. situate on the south aide of Spruce street, sixty MXfeet eastward from Feitenteenthstreet. in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; eentaining in Iron! on Spruce street twenty-
two lest, and in depth one hundred and seven feet.[Which said lot John H. Curtis. et rat by deed dated
March 23.1E63. conveyed unto Joseph r3ilbert in feed

CD C. ; M., '6l 523. Debt .1,8,575 41. A Thommion
Taken in execution. and to be sold as the roperty of

Joseph Gilbert. JOHN THOMPSOCI_p. 6 ae4l.•rbiatdelphia. Sheriffs office, April 15, 1d64.

EIEFIFF'S SALE.-By VIRTUE OF
a writof VenditiontEa-pones, to me direc'ed, will be

egpored to public vale or vendue. on eio :I /CT livening.
Way 2, MK at 9 o'clock. at Sansom.street Hall,

NO. 1. eli that certain lot or pieceof ground .itu-43e In
e late tow whip ofLowerDublin, now in theTwenty-

third ward of the city ofPhiladelphia. Beginning at a cor-
nerof land now or late of John Hook; thence by the Palau
south eighty degrees forty five minutes west. eleven
Version and three•tentt e o' a pitch to a corner of tee
nest described lot, No. 2 ; thence by the came north
eighteen degrees fifteen minutes west. forty-Eve parches
and one-tenth or a perch to a cornerin the middle ofa
road leading to Pennepack creek; thencealong the mid-
dle of the said road north fifty-three degrees thirty
minutee east twenty-six perches and six-teethe of a
perch to the middle of the said croek; Bantle down the
middle of said creek, the several CO-I'MB thereof to
Corner of John Trump's lanot:-the distance of which ie
about sixty-eight perches; thence by arid Tromp's laud
north eignty-six degrees and thirty minutes west.
thirty four perches and seven.tenths of It parch to acornerthence by the same nerzon's land south twenty-
one degrees fifteen minutes west, eighteen parches ant
one-tenth of a perch to the place of beginning; contain-
ing twelve acres end three-quarters of an acre.

No 2 —All that lot or piece of ground withthe mac-
snags or tenement thereon erected. ehtnate in the late
townrhjp of Lower Dublin. now in the Twenty-third
ward of the city of Philadelphiaafore-eel!. Beginning
at a maple treefor a corner in a lineof lot No. I, above de-
scribed. and rousing by said lot northfourteen degrees
west, sixteen perches andfour-teethe of a perch to a cor-
ner hi the middle of a road leading to Pennepack creek
aforeralds thence along .aid road north shrty-seven de-grees and thirty minutes east, thirteenperches and three
tenths of a perch toa corner atone, and north forty-nine
degrees and forty-five minutes east, tweiveperchesand
three-tentbs ofa porch to a cornerstone. and north fifty-
three degrees and thirty minutes east, twenty-nine
perches to a stone; thence by lot NO.I. above described,
south eighteen degrees and fifteen minutes east, forty-
five perches and one-tenthof a perch to a corner stonein
aline of !Thomas Wiener's land; thence, by the same
south eighty 41.-erees and Torty-five minutes west. t wm-
ty-five perches to a wild-cherry tree markedfor a cor-
ner; thence by the same north eighty-eight degrees and
forty-five minuteswest. thirty perchesand three-quar-
ters of a petal lib the place of beginning; containing ten
acresand thirty•flve perches.

No. 3. All that certain lot or niece of Kronud situate in
the late township of Lower Dahlia. now inthe Tweet•
third ware of the city of Philadelphia aforesaid Be-
g nrtinte at the iLterstctlon of the road leading to Sara le
Verree's mill with the road leading from Edmond Mc
Vanth'e ford toPhiledel ph iaaforeaald thence along mid
road north two degrees west, fifteen perches ; thence north
thirty one degrees east, seven and a half perches to a
cornerstone: thence north eev-nty-eight degrees east,
twenty perches toe stone set for a corner; thence r lot

2. above described, and 1-nd now or late of Thomas
Wi.tar south ken deakeett and thirty minutes eget. thirty-
/iceperches to astone in the lint mentioned road. and
thence along said road north seventy-three degrees west,
thirty-one perches to the placeof beginning; containing
four sores and eighty perches. more or less. [ Whichsaid
lots Mos. 1. 2. and 3) William Elidd.mia and Susanna.
hie wife. by indenture dat,d the 11th of April, A D.
NM, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. Mt page 521.
etc.. greeted and conveyed unto said Henry C. Stroup
in fee

CD. C.; M.- 'fit No. Debt. Si, 003 • Thompson I
Who., lo e, oenrol ilia to he told at the minium of

Henry C Stroup • JOHN 'T HOMPSON, sihesiff.
Phtlada.. Sheriff's Office. spring, apl9

SBEll IFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE 0 131
a writ of Venditloni Bananas, to medirect.; d, will be

exposed to public.esle or vendee. on AIOND ,T
Map 2. IE4I. at o clock. at &momsurest Hall,

All that certain lot of ground, with the building im-
provements thereon, situate on the sontheastwardtir
side of Queen street and sonthweilwardly side of War-
ren greet. in the city of thiladelphlat containing In
front on a 12131411 street thirty.flee feet. and in depth sixty.
feet [Which said premises Wiiltam H. Ball et ai„ by
deed dated November la, 1649, ie•orded in Dll4 13304.

W C., No. 7, page 91. dm canresed mita Thomas
Williams in fee: still Ct to a yearly ground rent of $7B

CD. 61 '64 615. Debt, 8168 34 Bpencer.l
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Williams. .Toll THOMPI4 ON-, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, April 19, 1864. eat 3t

SEMBIFF'S SALE.—BY VIaTIJE OF
a writ of Levert Facies to me directed. will be ex-

posed te public aisle or vendee, on MONDAY Livening.
alay 2, 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Saneom street Hall.
all that certain lot of ground, with the Improvahmt.tag

t) ereon. situate on the northeasterly side of Morton
street one hundred and one feet eightand a half inches
nerthwestmerdly from Girard (late Franklin) avenue.
in the cityir Philadelphia;containing in front on Mor-
ton street fourteen feet six and three• out/stem inches. and
in derdtBAY fist to a three fast alley. with the privilege
tbere of {Which said premises John Rowlett conveyed
unto Ezekiel B Evans in fee

CD. C ; M.. '64. 514. Debt. E 1.(23 63 Simpson
Taken in execution and to be solo as the property of.

Ezekiel B Evans. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mrs, Amine. 1864. art2l-at

SHERIFF'S. SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert. Fenian. to me directed, will be ex-

poeed to public sale or vendee,. on iifoNOKY Evening.
May 2. 1864. at 4o'clock, at hansom-street Hall,
ell that certain lot of ground situate on the east side

of Fortieth meet. one hundred feet north ward,from
Or.en stye, 1. in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Fortieth .treet one hundred feet. and in dep h
two bund*ed feet to Sloan street; so.b.ject to two yearly
ground rents of $6O and $2lO

CD. C. ; M.. -64 536. Debt. $2.7N 60 Dechert.3
Taken in execution and be sold as the property of

William T. Mills and JamesW. FlTnn. . .
JOHN. THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. April 19, Mt ap2l-3t

EIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writor Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public Bale or ',endue on 0101.5DAY ForeninirMay 2. 7564, at 4 o'clock. at Sensom-street Hall.
All that eastern triangular lot of ground, beginning on

the south side of Swain street. two hundredand thirty-
five feet westward from Sixteenth street. in the city ofPhhadelohia; thence extending southward about forty
five feet nine inches; thence northwestward smut
seventy-thr.e feet to amid Swain street; thence eastward
about -fifty nine feet to theplace of beginning. C W each
said lot H A. Marshall. by deed dated Jnne 16.1816,
conveyed unto William A. Reed in fee I

fit. C. M .'64 608 Debt $1.684 75. Norris. J
Taken in execution and to be sad as the praparty of

William A. Peed. JOHN THOMP•ON‘ Sherif.
Philadelphia,6hertfre °Ake. April 18.1.8di ap2.1.-8k

SHERIFF'S SALE.RI7 VIRTUE UP_
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed. will be

exposed topublicsale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening.
May 2.18f4. at 4 o'clock. at Santoat-street Hall.
all that certain lot of ground situate on the north side

of. Spruce street. thirty-eight feet westward from Twen-
ty-second street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front ou Spruce street fifteen feet, and in depth one
hundred feet to Mary street. C Which said lot James
Lynd, by dted dated July2, 1847, recorded in Deed Book
A. W. .111.. NO. 37. edge 283 s &Ct, conveyed auto Thomas
Stewart in fee, reserving a ground of terry five dollars.

CD. C.; 41 64 M. Debt, $l9l. Onillort.3
Tak4ii in execution and to be sold as' the property of

Themes Stewart. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Phiiadelphia, Sheriff's Office. April20. 1864 ap2431

SHERIFF'SSALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditionl Espouse, to me directed. will

be exposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Eve-
ning. May 2. 1864. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All tb at certain lot of ground situate on the we•t side
of Park street, seventy-five feet south from Warren
etreet, In the city of Philagelphia ;. containing in front
on Park street ditydye feet, and in depth two hundred
feet.

CD. C. ; M.. '64. Debt. MT 68 Hever. ]
Taken in execution and to be sold ws the property of

Joseph H. Hnimohew. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. April 20. 1864 ap2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a•-•' a writofVenditioni Bxpenas, to me directed.willbe Iexposed topublic sale or vendemon MONDAY Evening,
Mam 2. 1864. al4 o'clock. at Sansom-etreet

So. 1 All that lot of ground at the &pithead corner or
Broad and Jackson streets. in the First ward of the city
of Philadelphia; being thirty-twofeet in front on Broad
street, by one hundred and seventy feet deep, toa twen-
ty-five feet wide street; subject to a mortgagefor $6,700,
given to .secure purchase money. and advances to be
made, on which there is due for the ground and ad-
TartOfte made. with interest. the enm of four thousand Itwo hundred and thirty dollars.

No. 2. A lot of ground next south of the above. being
forty-two feet in front.by one hundred and seventyfeet
deep tosaid street ;subject to a mortgage fur 67,700, given
to securepurchase money and advances to be made. on
Which the; e is due for the ground and advances made-
with interest, the sum of Ave thousand three hundred
and twenty dollars

No. 3.A lot of ground next south of the last described,
and of the same dimensions; subject to a mortgage for
117,7(0. given to secure the purchase money and advance
to be made, on which there is duefor the ground and ad-
vances fnae e, with Interest the sum of five thousand
six hundred andminety dollars.

No 4. 1 lot or gronne next south of the above de-
scribed. and of same dimensions ; subject to a miregage
of $7, 760. given to secure the purchase money and act-
winces to be made, on welch there is due for the ground
and advances made. with interest,the sum of $5.690.

No, 5, A lot ofground next south of the last described.
and of the same dimensions; subject toa mortgage of
$7,700. given to secure the purchasemoney and ad vainest
to be made, on which there is due for the ground and
advances made. withinterest. $4919.No. 6. A lot of groundnextsouth of the last described
and of the same dimensions; subject to a mortgage of
$7,700, gtren to secure thepurchase money andadva eves
to be made, on which there is due for the ground andadvances made, with interest, $4,949 •

No. 7. A lot of ground next south of the above de-
scribed and of the same dimensions; subject to a mort-
gage of $7,700 given to !tenure thstuchase money and
advances to be Made: on WWIthere 'is due for the
ground and advances made, with interest, $4,949.

Do. 8. Alot ofground next south of the last described
and of the same dimensions; subject to et mortgage of
47,710, given to secure the purchase money and ad-
vances to be made, on which there is duefor the ground
and advamees made. with interest. 44.049.No. 9. A lot of ground next south of the last described
and of the same dimeneiene; subject to a robitgage of
$7,700. given tosecure the purchate money andadvances
to be made, on which due for the ground and
advances made, with interest, 41 919.80. 10. A lot ofgroundnext south of the last described,
and at the northeast corner of Broad and Wolf streets;
being thirty-two feet in front on Broad Street by onehundred and geventer feet deepalong Wolf street to said
twenty.flve- feet-wide street; subject to a Mortgage of
*6,700, given to secure thepurchasemoney and advances
toLim made, on which there is duefor the ground and
advances made. with interest. $3,859.

No. 11 A lot of • trotted at the southeast corner ofBroad and Wolf streets, in said ward, being thuty-two
feet in front onBroad street, by one hundred and eleven.
ty, feet deet, along Wolf Street to said twenty-five-feet
wide etre et ; subject to a mortgage of 48.700, given to gla-
ciate the purchase money and advances tobe made. on
which there is due for the ground and advances made,
with interest. $3e59.

No 12 Alot of ground next south of the lastdescribed;
being forty.two feet in front by onehundred and seven-
ty feet deep to Said Street: subject to a mortgageof $1.700given to secure the purchase mosey and advances to bereads, on which there is due for the ground and ad-vances made, with interest, $4 949.

o. 13. A lot of ground next south of the last described,
and of the same dimensions therewith; subject to a
mortgage of 700 glean to secure the purchase moneyand advances to be made. on which there is duefur thegroundand advances made, with interest, $4,919.No. 14. A lot of ground next south of the last deacribed,and of the same dimensions therewith; subject to a
mortgage of 47.700 given to securethe purchase moneyand advances to be made, on which there is due for theground and advance; made. with interest. $4919.No. le- Alot of ground next south ofthelast deecribed.and of the same dimensions therewith; subject to a
mortgage of*7.700 given tosecure the purchase money
and advances to be mode, on which there ie due for the
ground and advances made, with intermit. 44.919.Ito. 16 /slot of ground next south of the last described.and cf elEttso Mink/AL:Me therewith; subject to h. mort-
gage of $7,700 given to secure the purchase money and
advances to be made. on which there is due for the
ground and sdvancee made. with Interest, 41.949No 17. A lot of ground next Southof the last described
and of same dimensions therewith subject to a mort-
gage for 47,700 given to secure the purchaseto may. on
which there is due. with inters t. the Aura of $1 978.

No. 18 A lot ofground next south of the last de cribed
and of same dimensions therewith ; subject to a mort-
gage of $7, 700, Riven to secure the pureharie money, on
which there le one. with interest. the sum of*4 578

No. 19. A lot of ground next south of the last described
and of same dimensions ; subject to a mortgageof $7.7.0.
given to securethe purchase money. on which there is
due with interest. the sum of 44.678No. 20. A lot ofground next south ofthe last described
and at the northeset corner of Broad and Ritner streets.

I being 32 fee; in front on Broad street. by one hundred
and seventy feet deep along Ritner street to said 25 feet
street; subject so a mortgage for $7.700, given to secure
purchase Upelle on which there is due, with interest,
thutrtneeor *premviN. B. Osaises; No. 1stone walls are erected UP toI the third story ; on premises No. 2 stone watts are
erected upto the second story ;on premises NO3 8 andand 4 three-story stone buildingsare roofed in and Partlyslated ; ca all the other premises, except Noe. 17, 16. 19,and 20, cellar vralis arenut silt to the floor of Mists eon Nos 17 and le cellars are dug out and partly walledno. and on dos. 13and 20 no improvements have beenmade.
[D. M 'B4 534 Debt. 115,000 HO. Townsend ITaken is execution and to be sold as the property ofHenry M Boyd. stalePhilede' $l, tie; THONr4O/1. Sheriffsa. sr (Moo. spell len apZiolt

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALE7-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofLever, Facies. to me directod.will be ex.posed to mimic sale or vendne. on MONDAY Evening,May 2, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Eansom street Rail,
•il that certain three story brick melons...re and lot ofground eittirde on the northeasterly side of Somersetstreet and southeaeterly side of Diamond (late Coral)

strati,. in the city of Philadelphia; centatnina ill front
en Soinenat street sixteen feet, and in depth along Dia-mond street eighty feet, more or less

CD. C.: M , '64. 646 Debt, SW 93 Zone.]
Taken in execution and tobe eold as the propertyof

Thomas Stewart, owner, &c.
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. April 19. 1864. ap2l-3t

SHER-111'rd SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
writof Fled. Fades, to me directed, will be ex-

posed tornblic sale 07 vendee. on MONDAY Evening,
May 2.1864. at 4 o'clock. at Saneom. street El all.
all thatcertain lot of ground with the improvements

thereon. ettuate on the easterly corner of Oxford street
and Tackawanne street. in Prankford. 10 the city of
Pbiladeirhia; con Killing to front on Oxford street forty
feet. and in depth. by Tackawanna street. one hundred
and four feet three inches. and on the southeast line one
hundred and thirteen feet three inches. and on the rear
end flfty-nine feet seven inches. [Which said pretest:es
Thomas Castor et Ittr._. by deed dated December 1. 1851.
recorded in Deed Book T. H.. No. 40, page 200. dia., COB,yeled net° Joseph Tallman fn fee.]

ED C ; 61.. '64. 633. Debt. $1,5:43. Woodward.]
Taken in execution and to be end as the property of

JetWI Tallman, . JOHN THOMPSON, dberiff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff- 13 Office, Aprlll9, 1861, ap2l.-3C

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Leiser' FaCiae. tome directed. will be ex-Weed to public sale or vondne. on MONDAY Evening,

May 2. MI. at 4 o'clock,. at hleuxont.ittreet 14111.Allthat certain two. story stone Ines• nag], framebarn,
and lot of land beginning on the west side of the Ridge
turnpike road, in Rog borough. in the city of Philadel-
phia; thence down thesame six nerches and six feet to
a corner; thence north 61 deg. 45 Into east 547.10 warches:thence swath 79 deg. 30 Wu. east 4 perches 13 feet 9inches;thence north61 deg. east 33 0.10 perches; thencenorth :70 deg 45 min. west 103-10perches; thence,nth62deg. 16 min, west about 91 perches to the plane of bs--
ginning; containing 8% acres 35 perches, more or less.
Bounded by land of the Roxborongh Poor Rouse.John Patterson, and others Excepting thereont a trl-
:mentor lot seven feel on the trunnilte. and twelve feat
on the line adjoining Snyder's land [Which said ore.
mires Aaron Carrenter et al . by deed dated October 18,
1651, conveyed unto Mlles Healy in fee. ]
[O. B.: M . '64 547. Debt, $1,272.26 B. A. Mitchell.]

Taken in execution and to he sold RP tt e property of
Miles Neely. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Phiiadslphie, Sheriff'sOffice, Aprd 19.1561. ap2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Er/pones. to medirected, will be

exposed to poblicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening.'
May 2, Mi. at 4 o'clock. at Bansom-street Hall.

Po 1. all that certain lot of ground and buildings
thereon. situate on the eat side of Marvin street. two
hundred and eighteen feet nine inches north ward front
Jeffer.on street in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on diarvine street fifteen feet six inches, and in
depth eastward reVehty -seven feet.

Pie 2. Allthat brick metanaga aid lot of ground, situ-
ate on the west side of Sixth street, thirty-two feet six
and three quarter inches north from Wager street; con-
taining in front on Sixth street sixteen feet three and
three quarter inches, and in depth ninoty-five feet to a
three-feet alter.

fa. C ; ..T t4. 4 DAL, 4t10, 000 dlayion
Takenin executi m and to be sold as the property of

John ?tweet JOSH THOLIIPSOZI. Sanriff.
Philada., sheriffsOffice, April 9. 1864. anti-St

SAERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTE OFG
a writ ofVendltioni Expense. to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale orvoluble, on MON:lair &ening.
May 2, 1884, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
all that certain lot of ground situate on the wast side

ofhlehih street, 259 feet northward from Dauphin street..
in the city of Philadelphia; contouring in front on
Ilahth street twenty feel, and in depth onehundred and
ten feet two and a quarter inches. [Which said lot,
(;h. Wm. Wharton, trustee, by deed datel November
21,18.6, recorded in Deed Book B. D. W. No. 104, page
411. &c.. conveyed unto Michael W. Fricke in fee; re-
serving a groundrent of thirty-three dollars, payable
Ist January and July )

CC. O. P. M., 'O4; 218. Debt, $163 21 Wharton ]

Taken in execution and to be sold an the_property of
tiichael W. Fricke JOHN THO3IF.NON, Sneriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. April 9. 1864. apll-31
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SH RIFF'S SALE.—BY tiTUE OE
Li a writ ofVenditiont Szmonas. to me directed. will be
exposed to publiceale or vendne. on MONDAY hiMaint.May 2 1064. at 4o'clock, at Sansom- street Hall.

all that certain lot of ground situate on the south side
of a !orty-feet-wide street. (between locust and Spruce
streets.) ore hundred feet east from Fifty-third btrest, in
the city ofPhiladelphia; Containing hi front twenty feet,
end in drip h southwatfdly eigbtv-tttre feet

[C. U. P, ; M '64 202. Debt. $7B 86 Thorn 3
Taken in execution, and tobe sold a. the propertyof

Charles Meister. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.SheriffsOffice, April 9.1844. atoll St

SHERrt F'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni &annals, tome directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY Evening,
May 2, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground =nate on the north aide
of Dickinson street, ninety-one feet two inches west-
ward from Moyameneing avenue, in the city of Philadel-
phia; cot, miningin fiont on Liles inson street fifteen feet,
and in.depth on tee West line seventy-say, -11 feet and
five-eighth, of an inch. and on the eastnne seventy. foar
lest ens inch and ono -eighth of an inch fWhich said
premises Samuel IL McFaddenet ns, by deed dated Jane
6th, 1809, recorded in Deed Book A. D 8., No. 81. nage
364, to ,

conveyed unto Thomas M. Stelling= in fee;
reserving a glowed rant of 43750

CC- C P. M , 364 215 Debt 409, 29. Salters
Takeninexecution and to be sold as the property of

Thoome M enelmagen. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, April 9, 1864. apll.-3t,

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to madirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee . on MONDAY Even-
ing. Indy 2, 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Had.

ell that certain lot of ground and dwelling homes
thereon.situate on the ea.t side of Evans' avenue. sixty-
eight feet south from Vine street, in the city of Phila.
de, phia containing infrost on Brame' avenue seventeen
fart. end in depth sixty-four feet. LWhich said lotRobert W. D. Truittby deed dated January26. 1860. re-
corded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 97, page 241. &c ,conveyed Tinto EDWIN Strain in lee; reswrying a ground
rent of 525. tO. payable let January and July.

LG. C.P.: M., '64. 219. Debt p54.01. Hopper.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the _property ofEpees Strain. JOHN THOMPSON-, Sheriff.Philadelphia.' Sheriff's Office, April9, 1864. apll-a

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE or
a writof Venditioni &moues. to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or yendue. on MONDAY Eve-
Mar play 2, 1861. at 4 o'clock. at Hansom-street Mali.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the west elde of
Eighth street two hundred feet northward from Dauphin
street in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Eighth street tw,nty feet, and in depth one hundredand ten feet two and a quarter inches. [ Which said lot
Ch Wm Wharton tru.s.ee, by deed dated tioremb.r.r 21,
1E46, recorded in Peed Boon B. D. W., rfo 104. page .118.
/to .

conveyed unto Michael W. Fricke in fee: reserving
a ground rent of thirty-three dollars, payable let Jean-
aly and July.]

DC. C. P.: M 'B4. 217. Debt, $l6B 21 Wharton.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the_property

Michael W. Fricke. ,TOEfff THOMPsON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, eheriffs Office, April 9. 1164ap12-$t

SBEIIIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas. to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 2. 1E64. at 4 o'clock, Sansom-street Hall,

that certain three-story brick meesuage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Wood street, SOT-
six feet nine inches eastward from Eighteenth street. in
the city of Philadelphia 1 containing in front on Wood
street twelve feet. and in septa forty-one feet three
inches to a two-feet-nine-inches-wide alley. [Which
said lot Morgan Hirschman et ttx by deed dated June 1./841, recorded la Deed Boolea S., No. 2S, page228.
concaved unto John Gatehellin feet reserving a ground-
,rent of 154, payable first of January and Jaly

EG. G. P ;
,

'64 203. Debt. $27 41. BS. Campbell.
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofJohn Gatchell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,April 9. 1864 apll-3t

N-IERIPP'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofVenditioni Exponaa, to me directed. will be

exr osed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDitY )3 Tuning,
May 2. 1864. at 4 o'clock, at klansomatreot Hall,
All that certain sot of grouod situate on-the west side

of highth Street two hundred and sixty feet northward
from i:auphan street, in the eity a Philadelphia! eon.
taining he trout on Eighth street twentr feet, and in
depth one hundred and ten feet two and a quarter
inches. [Which said lot Ch William Wharton, trustee.
by deed dated June 28. 1816, recorded in Deed Book

D W . No 90. page 16. .4c., conveyed unto Alexan-der Christy infee: reserving aground rent of thirty dol-
lars, payable lee January and July.

[C. C. P; M. '6l. 230 Debt, $80.60. Wharton.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Alexane er Christy. JOHN THOM PSON, Shereff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, April 9. 1864 eon St

RITFIRIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Forponas, to me directed. will be

exposed to publicsale or vendne. on MONDAY Evening,
May 2. 1864.at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
All that certain three-s. Dry brick meesnage and lot of

ground Sitmate on the Borah side of South street. fifty
feet eastward from Eighteenth street in the city of Phi-
ladelphia- containing in front on south Street sixteen
feet (Incindlng the west half of a three feetalley) and
in dei th sixty. five feet. [Which said lot Hannan Park,
by deed dated Ottoberlk, 1849. conveyed unto Thomas
Bell in fee; reserving a ground rent of $55.50, payable
let .rune and December.]. . .

CC. C. P. ; N . '64. 212. Debt $99 Hopper.
Taken inexecution and to bo sold tat the_property of

Tboinas Bell. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. April 9. 186i. myll-M

RUERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
awrit ofVendltloni EXponss, to roe directed. will be

exposed to publicBale or vendue, on MONDier Evening,
May 2 1664, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street
All that certain three story brick massuage and lot of

grctind situate on the north side of Depotstreet eighty-
tone feet crest of Eighth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Depot street fifteen feet, anti
in depth fifty-four feet three inches. [Which mid lot,
Frederick Achternacht et ox. by deed dated July 1,1834,
recorded in Deed Book A. M., No 60. page 283, iSc . con-
veyed unto Samuel Yeager, in lee; reserving a ground
rent of forty-two dollare, payable let January andJuly ]ra• C. P., M. 'B4 •MO Debt. HMS. CM. Etstebanda

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of
SamuelYeager. - JOHN THOIHNON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. April 9.1864. apilAt

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vfnditioni Exponae, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or yeadue, on MONDAY Bye-
: nine, Hey 2, 1561, at 4 o'clock, at Ransom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the eolith-
wed wardly vide ofAuburn street,onelbandred and sixty.
two feet aouibeastwardly from Amber street. inthe city
of Philadelphia;containing in front on Al:thrum street
MrirOntY-tWO feet, *ad lu depth One handredand fifty.atx
feet eix inches to ituch street. • _

_[O. C. P. M. 'el 20S. Debt 1197 26. J. M. Thomas. ]
Taken in execution and to be cold le the property of

Sidney E. Dow. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. April P. 1864. apil-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVeriditioni Exponas, to medirected,will be

exposed topublic sale -or vendee, on MONDAY Evening.'
May 2. 1664. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail that certain three-story brick measnage and lot of
ground situate on the south side ofRedwood stress, two
hundred feet Tre.iwa+.lfrom Third street. in the eft; of
Philadelphia: containing in front sixteen feet, and in
depth fort) -nine feet, [with the privilege ofa two-feet- •
wide alley; subject toa ground rent of $24, payable era-
of June and December.

C“. P.: as 'O4 214 Debt. $24.70. Sorrell
Taken in execution and to be sold as the Property of

Jonathan Peterson. JOHN TUOISIPSON, biterif,
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office,April 9.1864. apll-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE .OF
••••-• a writ ofYenditioni Expense, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening.,
24ity 2, 1264, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of around situate ou the south alas
of York street, seventy two feel west of Tulipstreet, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on York
street thirty-four feet, and in depth one hundred andtwenty-nine feet six and one-eighth inches to Gordon.
Street. lWitich said lot William F. Emlen et at •by
deed dated September 23, 1847. recorded in Deed Book A.71, page 20, dm, conveyed note Reuben,

in fee; reserving a groundrent of $34.]
CC. C. P.; M., '64. 214. Debt, $l7. Pile.)

Taken in execution and to be cold as the property
Reuben Zenner JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. April9. 1664.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIR7 DE OF
a writofLevert Facies, to me directed, will be ex,

poled to public sale or Nervine. on MONDAY
May 2. 1564. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

No. A year y ground rent of seventy-five dollars
Payable by .William Hannan. issuing out of a lot of
ground situate onthe south Bide of Swain street. ninety-
one feet eight inches west from Sixteenth 'Arose% in the
City of Philadelphia;containing in front on Swainstrset
eighteen feet. and indepth about eighty-one feet to Feni-
more street.

No. 2. A yearly ground rent of seventy-five dollars
payable' by George S. Magda. issuing out ofa lot of
ground situate on the south side Of swain street one hnn-
dreg and nine feet eight inches westward from Sixteenth
street; containing in front on Swain street eighteens
feet, and in depth about eighty-thyee feet to Fenimore
street.

No a A yearly ground rent of seventy-five dottier'
payable by George S. Muria. leaning out of a lot of
groundrituals on the south side of Swain street one hun-
dred and twenty-seven feet eight inches westward from
Sixteenth street; containing in front on Swain street
eighteenfeet, and in depth about eighty- six feet to Fettle
more street.

/To. 4. A yearly ground rent of seventy-five. dollars
payable b thearles sideof leaning out ofa lot of ground
titsfileonsouth side ofWain etreet one hundred and
forty-five feet eight Inches westward from Sixteenth
street; containing in front on Swain street eighteenfeet.
end in depth about eighty-eight fest to Fenimore street,

No. A yearly ground rent of seventy foliate, pay-
able by Robert H. Wilson, issuing out ofa lot ofground
Filulie on the south side-of Swain, street one hun-
dred and eixti -.three feet eight inches westward treat
Sixteenth street; containing in front on Swain street
elebteen feet, and in depth about ninety feet to Fenimore
street.

No. 6, A yearly ground rent of seventy dollars, pay-
able by George S. iinstin, issuing, oat of a lot of ground
ail nate on the month side of Swain street one hundred
:red eighty- one feet eight inches westward from Six-
t.eoth etre:et; swathing in front on Swain street
eighteen feet, and is-depth on the east line about eighty;
nine feet. and on the west line about seventy-five feet.

No. 7. A yearly ground rent of seventy dollars. Pay-
able by Robert H Wilson. issuing out of a lot of ground
• h nate on the mouth side of Swain street one hundred and
ninety-nine feet eight inches westward from Sixteenth
rireeta containing in front en Swain street eighteen feel,
i nd in depth on the east line about seventy-four feet,
and on the west lineabout sixty feet

No. 8. A yearly ground rent of sixty dollars, payable
by Robert R. Wilson. issuing out ofa lot of ground situ-
Pal on the south s.de of Swain street two hundred and
evameen feet eight inches westward from Sixteenth

street; eontsining infront on Swain street eiehteen feel,
end In depth on the eget line about sixty feet, and on
thewest Pee :bent forty-five feet.rpm. ;1H ..'64 606. Debt. ST 467. Norris.]

Taken inReand to he sold as the _property of
Wii)lo.4saA Reed. JOHN THOMPSOL Sheriff.

• Philadelphia.elxeritni Ogles. Apr1120.1864. ,
apil•St

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.— BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Savona, to me dtrooted, will

be exposed to pnbiiesale or Tontine, on MON Dalf Eve-
ning, May 2. 1884. at 4o'clock. at Samosa-street Hall.

Ail thatcertain lot of ground situate on the West side
of Eighth street two hundred and forty feet northward
from Dauphin street. in the city of Philade[Phiat con-
taining Infront on Eighthstreet twenty feet. audio depth

e :hundred and ten feet two and a dnartar inches.
[Which said lot Ch. Wm. Wharton. trustee. by dead
dated June 23. 1869. recorded in Deed Book It D. W..
No. AO. page 11. &e.. conveyed unto Alexander Christy
infee; reserving a ground rent of thirty dollars, payable
let January and July

[C. C. P.: M.. '64. Debt S Wharton.]
Titter in execution and to be sold as theproparty of

Alexander Christy. JITIN THOMPI3O2I. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Oillae. April 9.18[4. apli it

SHERIFFS FAZE.—BY PISTON OF
a writof Vmenditioni Bayonne. to me directed, Will

be exposed to idis sale or vendue. on MONDAY
ning, Hay 2,1684. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom.street

Eve-
Ail that certain lot of ground situateon the southwest

corner of Seventh and Dauphin streets, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Seventh street
eighty feet. and in depth of that width along Dauphin
Street one hundred and thirty-five feet to Franklin
street. (wbiah 'laid lot Mary F. Bidden, by deed dated
February 1,3062, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H.. No
page 249, conveyed unto Joseph ft, Siddell in fee. re-
serving a ground rent of 6kBo 3

J. H .6. bee no interest.
[D. C. ; M., '64. 211. Debt, $9O Si. Thorn.]

Taken in execution and to be cold au tho_iirapertY of
Joseph n Siddall. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sherifre0 Moe. April 9 1884. apll-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expends, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Even-
ing, May 2. 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of sronud.sitnate on the north side
of Diet bison street, one hundredand six feet two inches
wfatward 'rota Moyamensing aveono. in the city of PM-

containing in front on Dickinson street four-
teen feet eleven inches, and In depth on the east line
seventy-seven feet flve-eighthe of an inch, and on the
west line eighty feet two and one-quarter inches.
EWhlch said _premises Samuel H McFadden. et nx. by
deed deed February lst. 1860. recorded in Deed Book
A. D 11 No. lid. pegelB6 &o, conveyed unto Thomas

gtellwagen in fee; rimming a yearly ((viand rent of
thirty-seven dollars andff Y cents.

[Oa 0 P DI '6l. 216. Debt, lile 39. Salter I
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property. of

Thos 111 Stellwagen. JOHN THIMPSON. Stteriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice. April 9. 1864.

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a wtit ofVend it7oni Bayonne, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
May 2, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sammm-strestHall,

One-tenthpart of the following described three proper-
ties:

No I. All that certain Immo and lot of around
beginning on the west side of Third street, onehundred
and twenty-three feet four and a ha If inches eunthward
from Rate street. in the city of Philadelphia; thence
southward along Third ntrett twenty feet eight and one
half inches; Mint.westwardly 'fifty-nine feet; thence
northwardly two feet six inches; thence wrstWerd
twenty-one feet; thence northward eighteen feet ten
inches; thence eastward seventy-two feet to the megin-

ulna. Bounded northward by premises No. 2.
No. 2 All that certain utessnage and lot of ground

situate on thewest aide of Thirdstreet. one hundred and
four feet ten and a half inches sOUthward from Rsce
street; containing in front on rhirdstreet eighteen feet
six inches. and in depth seventy•tWo feet. Boututed
southward by premises No. 1.

No. 3. All that certain messuage and lot of ground,
beginning at a poet standing at the intersection of the
Wissahickon road. now called Ridge avenue, and
Turner's lane, in the city of ?Wien Motile; thence ea-
tendingalong Ridge road north 43 degrees west 3a 66.103
Perches toa. post; thence by land now or late of Blair
McClenscban. south 703 i degrees.west 76 perches to a
post.and north 37 degrees west 23110 perches to a stake.
and south 63 degrees west one perch to a poet; thence by

land late of Godfrey Woelpper aonth 37 degrees east 34
9-10 perches to Turner's lane; thence along the earns
north 86.44 degrees east 91 perches to the place of begin-'
rang: containing eleven acres 101 perches.

[S. C.; I '64. 31 Debt. IMMO. -Phillips. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

George W. Geisse. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, sheers Office. aprli a. ieee,.

SHERIFF'S SALF.—BY VIRTUE OF
,••-• a writ ofLevarl Facia& to me directed. will be ex-
posed to public rale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening
3day 2, 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom., treat Hall.

No. 1. All that certain four-story brick measnage and
lot of ground situate on the southwest corner of Bank
end Lombard streets- in the cit. of Philadelphia; con-
taining in -front on flank street fifteen feet eight inehee,
and in depth twenty-fl yefeet.

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick mesenage ajd
lot of around. situate on the West aide of Bulk /area,
fifteen feet eight inches tonthward from Lombard street;
containing in front An Bank street eleven feat eight

inches aid in depth twenty-five feet
No 3 Allthat certain three• storybrick mem:tate and

lot of ground situate on the west aide of Bank street
twenty-seven feet four inches southward from Lombard
street; containing in front on Dank street thirteenfeet
eleven inches, and in depth twenty-live feet

No 4 all that certain three story brick messnage and
lot of ground situateon the south aide of Lombard street,
twenty. five feet westward from Hank street:containing
in front on Lombard street twelve feet four inches, and
in depth fort--one f et

No. 5. all that certain three-story brick mesertageand
lot aground situate on the eolith side of Lombard street,
thirty.seven lest four inches west ward from Bank street:
em Mining in front on Lombard drool tairt9on feet, and
in depth forty-one feet

CD. C. el '64. 861. Debt. $2248 Gerhart. I
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Patrick Mnigrew, deceased -

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. April 20, . 1864. ap2l-3t

EDUCATIONAL.

fRITTENDEN'S rOMMERCIAL COL-
LEGS 637 CHESTNUT Street. corner of Seventh.
Betablishea 1844 Incorporate& 1835.

YOnriff Meerfrilly prepared for tt e Counting Hollie
and UnaineseLife

THE uOUESE INSTEIIivoN INCLUDESBook-keeping in all Its different branches.
Penmanship Plain and Ornamental
Commercial Calculations.Business forms. CommercialLaw, Detecting CounterfeitNotes, &c
Stndenje inerfue•ed separat4y, and received at any

time. vacations. but students allowed absence
duringgrimmer months.

In the practical value of its well-tried courseof in-
etrnction, and in real advantages to businessmen, this
inetitellen Is unNualled. During the past yearnearly
lire htindreu students were In attendance manr of them
alresdy engaged in our largest mercantile homes.

Catalogues, containing terms, &c., famished gratis,
on application.

apse9t S. 11. CRITTBNDBIi & CO.
DE UNDERSIGNED .DESIRES TO

supply a few vacancies now existing at a select
Boarding Seminary. six miles west of Carlisle, Pa. Pa-
rents wishing to leave the city daring the months of
July and August, can board with their children. Two
Departments Pupils of both sexes and all 8/0515 re-
ceived at any time. Inquire at the Cumberland Valley
Depot, at Harrisburg. for Tickets to Greason. Terms
tge ltsliazistle nr es t.rupe enlir. anottfyineecalollty.ll3tatirAily.
COTT & CO., 715 kr .AttlEtlT Street Address, imme-
diately.(3. nurNrovroir SAIJOIDERS,ap2o lm Plainfield, Cumberlandco..

FEND..SYLVANIA COLLEGIATE
AND MILITARY INSTITUT% ALLES POWS'. Pa.,

charteredby the State withfull power:" and p.i.vilegee,
will be opened for Papile on TORSDAY. M 10th. ihe'Educational advent:wee will be of the first order. The
Military Drill will be in charge of MajorROSEN DORF?.
of Philadelphia. laves shill-Heeare well known. Build-ingsare spacione, with modern improvements, and will
accommodate One Hundred Weis. For circulars ad-
dressRev. M. L. HOPFORD, A. M.. Pr, &lent. ap22-12t

SELECT FAMILY BOARDING--
SCHOOL FOR YOIING.HEN AND BOYS. MOUNTJOT. Laccaster conniv, Fa. Session opens oaths PIES/

Tl3llsoeP of May. For circulars. address
apl7 9m R. A. MORRISON, Principal.

PHILADELPHIA OOL]GIATE
STITEITR FOR YOUDI0 LAMNo, 1530 ARCH

Street. Rey. CHARLES A. SMITH., D. D.. S. lOLA.REDICK SMITH. A. M. ,Principals.
Ninth Year Three departments: Primary, Academia,

and Collegiate. With college course in Classical, tdathetnar
Ural. higher EngliAlt, and Natural Science, for those who
graduate, Modern Languans, Music. Painting, and &lo-
cution by Lite bcot Inastsra. For circulars apply at the find.
tute, or address Box 2611 P. o.,Philadelplda.Pa. apl4-6m*

MUSIC LESSONS I MUSIC LESSONS I
Young Ladies. if you wish thorough Instruction

in music, weeded opportunitiesare afforded at OR •eO
BURSARY, six miles west of Carlisle. Best of board,
able teachers, Pleasant borne.

address G. HUOITINGTON SATINIYERS.
sml2. lm Plainfield. Comb. ca. Pa.

RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—-
• BOARDIXO SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution, beauttiulty and healthfullylocated.
in the northern limits of ATTLEBOHOUGH; Hacksaw:tn.
ty, Pa., Will commence its Springand Summer Termon
the 19th of FIFTH MONTH next, and nonfinitein session
twelve weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough and comtlete la
all theElementexy .and bilkerbranchge.of an BROLISR,
CLASRICAL, AHD MA SL BDUCATION.
The French Language is taught by a native French
teacher.

Circulars, givingfull particulars. may be bad onay•
olication to the Principals, Attleboronsh P o.,Rnekt
county, Pa. _ IMPEL J GRA.ussix,

,TALDIZ P. CtEAßAffli,
Principal...IDIO9 3m

COPARTNERSHIPS.

TIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
-2-, HENRY W. KANAG A. having purchased the in-
terests of TREVOR T. FOWLER and TIITLOW JACK-
SON, in the business heretofore carried on in the Girard
House, under the style of KANAGA. FOWLER ik 00..
the partnership is hereby declared to be dissolved. All
parties indebted to the said firm are requested to make
settlement with Henry W. Kanags,

HENRY W. KANAGA,
TREVOR T. FOWLER,
TEITLOW JACKSON.

rBILADELPHIA, April 4. mei. ap7-tt

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TIM
-A- DAY formed a Copartnership for the carrying on of
the JOB PRINTING Business. under the drm-name of
MYERS, GRAHAM. & MePARLANMYD.ERR.

WM. J. GR&ILLIIf.
Wit MePARLABD_

arOo-12PAPRIL 16, 1864

NOTICE.—CHARLES C. KNIGHT IS
date.

admitted to an interest in our brisiners from thina, D. Doffing's & CO..
Iron and- t eal Merohante.

N. B. corner SECOND and VINE Wrests. and
47 and 44 NorthFRONT Street.

PRILADELPHIA. Armin. 1884.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
DAY entered into copartnershipand haying pur-

abased the Intend of PETER T. WRIGHT & GO.. cal
continue the Wholesale Drug Wetness, ander thename of
STRETCH. BRDNITT & 00., at the old stand. No. 609RARKST Street.

' AARONSTRIITIIII.JOSEPH 8. BANEETT.
PUTLAVELPMA, Apvlll, 1034. -04-12,1

MEDXCAL.

ELEOTEIOITY.—WILA.T IS LIFE
wprnour RRALTRI—Messrs, GRIN it ALUM

edisal Eloctriciane, having dissolved partnership. the
eractiee will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the old
established office, No. 7 NorthTENTH Street, between
Boatel and Brown, where he wilt still treat and careall
nimble diseases (whether lute. Chronic lmonarY
or Paralytic. without shock ornay puts, ) with the Tu-
rin' moditsations of Blestrisitr and Onlvaniirm_ This
treatment has bean Mind /*mutably sausursain all
sues of Bronchitis. Births/1a: and other diseases of the
throat andrespiratory omens.
COWILLIUptiOII. Ins and is- Inluenza and Catarrh.

amid stases. General Debility.
Pezelysie. Diseeest of the Liver or
Neuralgia, , Kidneys,
Fever said Ague. Ns:beta".
coatestion. Pr11410,1, men Walling ofA aalUr: the Womil:
11yaverata. ProlapatufAni to/Pilot 1
Rheumatism. Noettumal Emissions. , Ats.
Bronchitis. Dealaeit.

No charge for consultation. Oleoshours 9A. at to 9
P, H. Tootbaoatala to ba anon At oat& de3t Bm

TARRANT'S •

'APYINIVESOKEPP
SELTZER APERIENT,

Pir THIRTYrsalth has- received the Favorable No-
ommendationof the PUBLIC, endbeen RED and PZI,;RAIDED by theNEST PHYEIOIANS II THE LAID

AS THE
BEET REMEDY *NOWA

FOE
Sick Headache,

Nervous Headache,
Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach.

Ditto= Headache, Diraineu,
Coativenese, Lou of Appetite. gout,

Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel.
Ahenzaatie Affectioes, Piles. Heart-

, burn. Sea Bisleness, Bilious
Attache, AVMs •

. Re.

Por Testimonials, &a., lee Pamphlet with meth Nettle.

Manufaeteredalyr TARRANT & CO.,
8 aItINWICH Street,_New Xce

ad-17 POE BALM BY ALL DRTIOGISTS.

DOCTORA. H. STEVENS IS CURING
all Chronic Disease*, both of LADIES and GEN-

TLEMEN,by a new methodin the nee ofELEGTRICITT.
withoutshocks or pain. Boardfor a limited number of
Patient, from abroad may be bad at reasonable rates in
the Doctor's family. A Pamphlet of sixteen pages, con-
taining certificates and other information. sent gratis to
ill orders accompanied with a stamp. Office and resi-
dence. at 1418 SOIITH PENN SQUARE, being central
and accessible by street-cars from every railroad depot
in the city._ -

PgmetiormwrA, April, 1884,

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
v, Door is mueeessfal sea remedy, Wens' those whitvas it pronouns, Itthebeet

COUGH BYR7P.the beat Blood Filthier. the most edleient ravidorator.
sad the best ewe for Sororldsover °Oared to the publla

o1& by the eresetater. P. .11711(1GLL
161115 ILIEEKT Stmt.

t0h14.3m And AU Drunaloto.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
-m- CATION neverfalls toGars Rheumatism. Nears44.
oprebts. Frosted Peet Chapped Him& and ill shta
duems Pries 26/kAn Who Mikanby IL B.
TATTAILTintrirlstmilFTEl aud (SALMI) !Lk mbs.lhe

CABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
£t 111/1101ALT BROWS 411,3 1911NTAsi•

SSISTANT QUARTERMASTERA GEIHRALI 0111011. .
PRILADELPHIA, Atiril 16, 1864.

CAVALRY HORSES wanted immediately. One hun-
dred and forty-Eve dollars per head will be paid forall Ca-
valry Horses delivered at the William Penn Hotel in this
city. Horses to be sorted in all particulars. not less than
flue, normore than nine years old; from 1434 to 16 hands
high, ftll-tleshed, compactly built, bridle wise and of
size sufficientfor cavalry purposes. An officerwill be in
attendance to inspect sue paytor the horses as delivered.

G. H. CROSbiAN.
aplB•tf' Asst. Q. H. General it S. A.

1000 ARTILLRRY BOSSES
WANTED AT ONCE.

CHIEF QUANNERKASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,WASHINGTON, D; 0.; April iith. 1861.

1,000 HORMEL suitable for Artillery eervice. will bepurchased at this depot by the undersigned. in open
market. from date until MAY 11th. MI in tots of 1 to 60,
at one hundred and seventy dollars (8170) per animal,
each animal to be subjected to the usual. Government in-
spection before being accepted.

Horses to be delivered to g.nd inspected by Capt. C. H.
Tompkins. A. Q U. 8 A.. corner of Twenty•seacond
and so- streets, Washington, L. 0.

D. H BUCKER,
Brig. Gen. and Wrist Quartermaster,

apl2-24t Depot&Wash-II:mon.D. a.
pROPOSALS FOR F0134110E.

OHM Ql7anTlMMTDia's 0111CM
WIERIIOTOI DEPOT,Deseraber B, IBU.

811./ALD isSOPOSALE arc invited by the undersigned
for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington. D. C.. Baltimore, ma., Alintandria. andMonroe,port Va.. or eitherof those pivots, with Hey.
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bushel's
ofcorn or oats. and 50 tons ofhay or strew. and up,

*Bidders must state at which oftheabove-named-points
they propose to make deliveries. and the rates at whist,
they Will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of sub
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commented, and when to be completed.

Theprise must be written out in words on thebids.
Cornto be put up ingood, 'tout mks, of about twobushels each. Oats in like casks, ofabout threebushels

cash. Thesacks to be furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. - The hay and draw to be securely
bided ,The particular kind ordescription of oats, corn, hay,
or draw. Proposed tobe delivered, must be stated in the
"Xtik abe artistes offered ender the bids herein invited
will be ittibjeetto a rigid inspection by the GOT•ratdatO
Inspector before being arsone&

Contractswill be awarded from time to tine to tho
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
Mentmay require, and *arrant willbe made whenthe
whole amount contrasted for shall hays been delivered
and assepted.

The bidder Wffl be Mitred to accompany his propo-
sal witha guarantee. signed by twornponsible person,
that in use his bid is assented heor they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contrast fore the same.
with good and suffisient sureties, in a lam equal to the
amount of the contrast, to deliver theforage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and DI
win thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the sontriat.
they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofsaid
bidder and the nett lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to Whom the contrast may be awarded.

The resposulibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by
the onielal certificate of a 11. S. District Attorney. Col-
liter of Customs, orany other Wiser under the United
StatesGovernment, orresponsible person mown to this
OlieAlle.bidden will be duly notified of the aseeptanse or
refection of their proposals.

The fail name and post office address of each bidder
mastbe legibly written in the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to ,Washington Brigaier D.
H. Busher. Chief DeignQuartermast,r,i_D
C..a* should be plainly marked. • rioeosels forKa
jradg. in a sum equal to the amount of the contras ,

signed by the contractor andboth of hisguarantors
, will

be required of the enesessful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contrast. •

Blank ores of bidsguarantees. and bond' may im
obtained upon applicationat this ones.

Yi9ltX OYPROPOSAL
Mown. Counts.; and Mat Mate

I. the enbeariber, do hereby PrOPOlieSo furnish and do-neer to the United States. at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement. Inviting propcgale for forage dated
Washington Meet.December 8.1861. the following aril.
ales. vie:

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at sir bushel of sr
pooada.

bnshals of Oats. in Basks, at per Mabelof SI
pounds.

--- tone of baled Hay, at sir ton of 9,000 pounds.
tons ofbaled Straw. at par ton of2,000 pounds.

Deliveri_to eommenee on or before the day of
--, . and tobe completed on or before the
a., of 196, and ease myself to enter into a
writteneontrait with the United Mates. with ood and
urrzitivaat,itmy bid

of ten days after
'four obedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. RIIMUM.
Chief MOM Quartermaster,

Washington. D. O.
1917ARAMTNI

We. the undersigned, residents of, la the
county of and State of herobv.
'arab' and severally, covenant with the United Stable.
andrearantee. in ease the foregoing bid of be
/tempted, that he or they will. within ten days after the
SeeePterent of said bid, extArita the contrast for the gang
with good and sufficient sureties, in a coin equal to the
amount of the contract, to tarnish the forage _prtosed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
Mather 8, Mr, underwhich the bid was made. and, is
ease the said shall fail to enter into a ionises& asssz.ssaia....,.....stss to mike good the dliferccim be-
tweenthe offer by the said —and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the PIMA to whom the contract
humbe awarded.

Witness: I Given underour hands and seals
thee—day of, Etisal.l

I hereby certify that. to thebeet of say knowledge and
belief, the above-named guarantors are good and wall-
*lent as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
besecurity

Tobe willed by the United States District AttorneY.
Moll ester of Customs. or may other officer under the
Gnitediltates Government. orresponsible poison known
to thie oleos
All proposals received under !this advertisement will

be opened and examinedat this Mee on Wednesday:
Saturday ofeash week, at 1911. Bidders are row
ly invited to be present at the opening_of bider_lf_their

D. .11. 11JOSIgn.

dallaf Wricadier Mmerel assommarmanter.

ILEGAI6.

ESTA7E OF WILLIAM H. GARRI- •CUES, DECEASED.
LETTSIOI td? atIMINTEITRATTON upon the estate of

WILLIAM R GAREIGUEn. late of Me city of Phila-
delphia, deceased, havingbeen granted to "The Penn-
.3,hrauta company for InsuranoeSOnLives e stateting
annuities. ' person sindebted to said arere-

quested to male payment; and all venoms havin g claims
or demand s stains the same are requested to present
them without delay at the office of the said Company.
304 WALLIS'S Street,

apitf6o CHARLESDUTILTT, President.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
nukcyry.43lß. cpsyn9r OF PIIII4DELl?H1/6B-asteof .111,1118 M. BENNEKdeosama:

The Auditor Mutated by the Court to audit', settle,
and adjust the account of HENRY B. BEd NEES, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of JAMBS M. BENNBRS. de-
ceased. and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant. will meet theparties interested,
for the purposes of DM appointment. on SATURDAY.
April SO. 1804. at 12 o'clock noonat his office, No. 12:5
Sonth SEVENTH Street, In the city of Philadelphia.

ap2o-wfm tt LEONARD MUMS. Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
the Estate of THEODOR' BIRSLY. deceased. ha-

ving been gran,ed by the Register of Wile of the MT
and County ofPU4401014 tO THOMAS D, STITESand
DAVID S. CLU/111. all penman Indebted to said easte
are requested to make payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them to

I,AVID S. CLUJ= 31.441. BEAM Street,
ep27•3t• THOMAS D. STITES. SSG ALLIS Street.

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
AND

• WATILLIINATING APPANAMI
For Warmingand VentilatingPublic Buildings andPrivate Iteddenees.Manufactured bythe - •

MOON WWI AwD WATER-It COMPANYPHILDBLPIA•
JAIL= P. WOOD.

41 SouthPODETH Street
sahla.terrN D. IL 11ILTWILL. Itonertntandent

50 BARRELS Y 0 UN GER ' S ALB,
St. Anne's BHAVOrY. In

.tore. and for 44.1.__, by
WILLIAM H. TIATOMM 00..

MOl South TROIM qtr.*, •

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND gANVAt3
of all immtinsad bmds.

fkoToolo Dusk Ayala/ sins. ofau dourfallsas. fa
fonts. Avalisrank sadWsioa Clovers.
wilso. npirroaldlaalol assaisturao' Dd.?M

Tea, drool
nn
ta II SW

de. Taattiafa as.
ISISA '

jle TWO GERMANTOWN COT=
wa.TAGIES. Well located. will be exchanged' for good
city property. B. P. °LUNN, .1%3 S. rocrß,n St. &MS

ef FOR SALE-A V.KRY DRS MA-
BLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

Jacob Sharplees, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of
superior Land attached. It is situated in the borough of
DoWItiIiGTOWM, Chester county, within ten minutes'
walk of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania Railroad
Stations. at which all trainsstop. The Dwelling is very
conveniently and substantially built. with Barn, Tenant
House. Spring Rouse, and all necessary out buildings.
There is a great abundance of Shrubbery. Fruit. and
Shade Trees. Part of the land will be sold with the
buildings, if desired. Apply to

AWL S. ARIBBIDEM.ap7-1m DoWNENcyroWN P. 0.

en VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STBEET
PEOPERTY. —The subscribers offer at private sale.

itaPher:t3;oBtTreiNgllrtorrthbeSett VlfttentrtlntAlNfeet deep. running to Jayne Arvin, with the privilege
ofal6 feet passage-way running to Eighth street. FIF-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARSof thepurchase money may
remain onthe property ai a ground rent,or by bond and
mortgage. LAMAS & BALLADS,

!AS SOUTH NINTHStreet,
inhati Philadelphia.

al FOB SALE-IN NORTH WARD,
CAMDEN. ten Brick HOUSES. and one Frame; age

on Market street, beginning at 809; six on (Jarpenter
street, beginning et 812 ell well-bnllt• good dry col-
laze; will readily rut ,for ten per cent ofwhat will pur•
chase them. Persons wigbing a good home for from one
to two thousand dollars had better Gall early. Terms
easy. B. H. BROWNING.

605 (100 FM St
Once foot of MAItgIIT Btibet,

arag-Ime CAMDEN'. N. 3.

tat FOR BALE— THE "MANSION
HOUSE," at atlantic City, with FITULITIME, and

everything complete.
Also, two neat Octtagee. 9rooms each.
Alto, Building Lots, near the Bathing-ground.
The "Philadelphia Home." at ME. bland. with or

without Furniture, verylow. B. F. OLBNA.
apt 11131 South FOURTH Street.

FOB SALE.—THE SUB:AIIbSCRIBER offers for sale his COUNTRY IMIAT...+-•
within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware. on the
Newportpike, containing EIGHT AORES of good land,
in the centre of which EVERGREENS.gelMAPL ES.nrietof SHADE TREES. LIN-DENS, and others, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-
dious MAMMON. two stories and a half high. foto good
rooms on a floor. with a hail eleven by forty-two feet
A HYDRAULICRAM force. water from a spring in one
of thelots into the upper story of the house. It has the
modern improvements. There is also an Iron Pompand
Hydrantunder a covered area at the Mistiest door. The
opt-buildings consist of a STaBLE and CARRIAGE-
-11017611. sufficient for four horses and several carriages;
also. an ICB•11.0138E. SMOKE. and HEN-ROUSES. The
ice-house fa filled with ice. and the stable has a hysirant
in it. Good GARDEN, with several varieties of DWARFPEAR and GRAPEVINES in full bearing. There arealso
several varieties ofAPPIJI. CHEERY. and CHESTNUT
TREES.

Terms aCCOMMedatinE, relltietlioLigen atany time in
the spring. 0. CURE.

Md. mwltf Oa the Premises.
DELAWAR-E 00IINTY.-FOR

...11-.8.11.11—A desirable small FARM. 28 Acres ofLand—-
" Carey farm:" Ant- clams Residence. Stable. Carriage-
house, ice-bones. !bring of Water, MAUL &t Dwel.
ling is heated with 1 furnace and range—the wholear-
ranged in modern style. Grounds about dwelling shaded
with large forest trees; extensive view of river, rail-
road, and surroundingneighborhood: grove of Trees on
prettilses; Dleely watered; accessible from Chester.
Weetdale. on MediaRailroad. or Darby.

Apply to JAMES R. CUMMINS,
au2Smwf2tlt Media, Delaware county. Pa.

ab FARMS FOR SALE.-52 ACRES,
iwAw very desirable countItestdence, near the Fos
Chase. miles fromPhiladelryphia.

116 Acre'. Green townitap. like county.
60. 40. and BO Acres. near Chestnut BM.

840 Acres. near Long•st-Coming. N. T.
66 Acres. Wanconda_, Lake county. Illinois.

MO, 1,200 800. 178 274, and others. In Delaware.
00 Acres near Media.

Also, many others in various localities.
Also, a large number-of desirable Cottages In

town. Chestnut MIL and other places, some of which
will be exchanged for city properties

For list ofDwelliugs. see North American an d U. A.
Gazette. B. F. GL3NN, 1238. FOIIRTFI Street

ante and 6. W. ear. RBVKISITSBNTH and Ggitglf.

COAL.

riRI4II:7INE EAGLE VEIN 00AL--
••••• Now if not superior to Lehigh. also,. Hart'sXe
Plus UltraFamilRainbow Coal: Zit and Stoveslam
rLarge Itni. $ B.OO per ton. Coal forfeited if not
ell weight asrerlieket. 1410 CALLOWHILb

Street._ abase Broad. Odiee MU death. FOURWR.
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Ordersby dispatek
promptly attended to by

nol2-8m ILLIS INANSON.

n 0 A L.--lERTGAIS LOA I', SHAVED
MALDOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal and

but Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; mire igreafor /amity use. Depot. N. W. earner EtI
and WILLOW sto. thiloo. No. 11A South BBC MD v

au&tt I. W S T.TO. 14 CIO.

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITS VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing. and preserving the. completion. It Is the moatwonderful compound of the age. There is neitherchalk, powder, mar nests, blemutn, nor tale Inits Gearpcsition. It being composedentirely ofPine VirginWax;
hones its extraordi,pary qualities for preserving the
skin. making it soft. smooth, fair, and transparent iltmakes thirold appear Tomas. the homely handsome. the
handsome more beautiful. and the mostbeantllnl
rriee 26 and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT& CO.,
Ferfnmers, 41 South EIGHTH Street. two doors &hese
Ch"tmai. "a 133 SouthiBBVANTII Street, AbavA wil.
nut. rehlo-Ret

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN PlPE—all

aim, from 2 to 16-inch diameter. with all kinds •

branchia. bends, and treas. for bale in any quantity.
2 lop 860bets Rer yard Ws.

•
•

.

4 .." 48e.
•• •• ••

•• 80e.
6 .. 11.• f• 76,

TERRA (*TPA CHIMNEY TOPS,
For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses. Patent w llisissesil
Pore, snriag saoky_ohlrmays, from 2;08 feet hal.

OBOLLIEBNTAL GlAxDlef VASES
Yountalns. Pedastals. and Statuary Marble Dula.
Eradiateand Mantel Vases.PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORTH,

1010 CHESTNUT Street,
fall•runwtt a. HARRiIIOII.

MACICEIttL, traitAiN G , SHAD,
ate. be. s

2.600 Ws Mass/ Nos I 2. and 9 Xsiokora. Mtwoonght
fat Csko bos Nw dSispakogFortune Hay. Ma Hamm

I Herring,
96QD Donee Lobes, Sealed" ma wo, I aiming.
160 olds new Mess Shad.
260 bozo; Herkimer Gonntll Cheroo, Ste.
Instore aid for sal• by MURPHY flo. KOONEJ,_I 1.1041. Mo. NOItTg

AUCTION SAL

FURNESS, BBINLEY, & 00.,
61.5 CHESTNUT and 612 JIT 6/1 6treot. . . . . .

May 3. at 10 oethos, by, catalogue, On fOnT hip

EIMAI OF IMPOREDTUESDAY DDMEiTIO DRY ODDOM, 010114INO.
cmitt. 400 packages and lota of &nay and staple dry
litY SCOTT & STEWART,AUCTION.-I" MUM AND COMMISSION milsciirAwrs.
622 OLIBST6tfr Street and 615 SA.ASOR. rat

A CARD —Tbe balance of the line Italian dalnet,bwill be sold on WEDNESDAY Morning. Nay Inc
together with a .fine Odoloidnitda oi Woos. ora,m,akt,
E.od broneen. now landing in New York fr.,n ikroix peta:'rat ticnba8 hereafter.

LAILOS SALE OF STRAW 13.00D3.
THIS 610EINING.

2gth igetaut, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by 0e..,1 4.about Messes fresh straw goods. comprising borar4&e.. of new and desirable ebar.s;far sr/manes% Ata line muffcape and tassel trimmings. .

FSBIQCEI AnrincTeLs.
Also. 100cartons French arttaalals.

ItlifßitOf DRAM&
Also. a line of jacototand SWI,O nets. collars. dmNow arranged for examination. withcatalogneh.

6GOTT dt ATSVPART. Auctioneer's. WIIIII9O their pee~.aonal attention to Sae! of &LERCH AN DINS Ind Witaggof all descriptions,and Frillier 117RE ofpartialsremorinaor breaking up hon*akeeping. on the premise.' or theown era. orat their elegant and apaciene tI4LS9 1100Kg,Not, 6*Z OBE3PNIIT sod 61..e. SANSOat Ntreeto
pillLIP FORD & CO., A.UOTIONV,P,RB,A- 52s MARKST awd 522 OONlifigßON Streets.
LIEGE POSITIVE SALE OF hOOO CA169E03119,8.13.0131aN4.OA MONDAY MOII.I3ING,

May 2d. at 10 o clo precise!. will he sold byrata.loans. for cash. 1.000 oases men's. bevy''', and yout,k4.calf, kip. and grain boots, bracer'''. be.imorals, °Vora
kip, goat. kid, and morocco heeled b mts

Ha,. cavalry hoots, ale. . women's. MISBBB'. sad 61U-
pen. gaiters. buckakics. «tc.; al.o, city.daore dno'a boc elf.slip

made goods Open 'for examination, with catalognsi,early on the monainirofsale.

pANcoAsT & wARNooK, Atm,TIMMER% RIo. XlO MARKET Street.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 4TBAW GOODS, By

oN
• CA,TALOGIJ,

StOIDAY,
May 2d, commencing at 11 °Wool' prsoiselr. ttitg.prising about 400 cases most fashionable say ei aadWork bonnets and hats Mr ladies'. misses'. mud opiL•dren's wear.

LARGE PORITIVE RALE OP 750 LDTA AMERMANEND IMPORTED DRYGOO o,t, MILLI/LSAT 004D4,wain aoons. ate_. seisiente.ON 'WEDNESDAY StiMNING.May 9th, commencing at to o'clock, comprising a go.nem] -assortment of Reasonable golds, Which will hifound well worthy the etteutiot, brofersPOSITIVE tiPECIaL RALE OF 2.000 DOZEN Hoop• SHIRTS BY GATAL')OUE
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.May 4th. sommenciug at 10 o'clock iorcolsely will becold about 2.000 dozen hoop skirt., coatortslng ft 'till Hatofladies'. medium and wide tape skirts of beat Agapeand make.

Alm). a toll line 6024 epilog mime' woven hod asuporior finoliip and Patticalor Rttectioa is f a.vited tc this sale, which will be perettiptory. Ioezo,e, asaccount

NY HENRY P. WOLBERT,AUCTIONEER,No %OS MARES? street South Side, above Soma
CLOTHE, CASSIMEkka. BILKS, DRY ROODS,SHIEITS.

5i09.911NApril 29. at 10 o'clock.THIS
will soldG. oloalthrs, clothe,casalmeres, black silks, a4acaa, print& dread goide,cloth cloaks, skirts. Vetti w..0l and muslin shirts, hair.nets, trimmings, triages, combs, brnatree, felt, straw,and FaLamahato, shoes, &c,

Salesof Day Goods. Trimminee. Notlona &a say?MONDAY. WIDIVESDAY, and FRIDAY Martin's, eon-inencingat 10 o'clock.

AI THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South 1101711TH Strset

Sale at theRising SunVillage.SURPLUS PIIBBITURB. BILLIARD rABLB, FLTMIRROR, CARkiAGfte. DosGgys, age.Wild HORNINGjunctiont 11 oclock. on Germantown avenue, amthe of the Old York road (Rising San Village),the surplus fnrultura , book • cases rosewood blllludtable, mantel Airror. carpet.. co..ttings. ece ea., aGermantown curter*. by Rogers, Dar donkeys andwagon
May be examined at 9 o'clock, on the morning of thesale.

Pala at No. IEN Neaten Ei.aat..ELEGANT FURNITURE. BOOKCASE4, VELVET CLE-PBTrt
ON TUESDAY MORNIP G.May 3d, at 10b'cloca by catalogue. at No 1518 Browastreet, the elegant furniture, Including suit of drawing

room furniture, fine brocatelle covering. superiorrose-wood bookcase, walnut book-ease with mirrordoors,
handsome sideboard. snit of elegant chamber familiars.line velvet carpets, &c &c.

May be es emitted at 8 o'clock on the mooing of sale.
EXTENSIVE Pkftitsti ,i6tt EALii—Ttlt tits. VALUA-BLE REAL MATE, IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDBERM &c.,

ON TUESDAY.
May 3. at 12 o'clock noon. at the Exchangs com-prising nine Estates. by order of Orphans' Coort, ex.ecutors, and litfro —32 properties—besides a lasgeautount

from other owners, a together 47 Properties, and come
of them very valnabls: 10 acres near Eighteenth street,Twenty sixth ward; 75 acres. Nicetown lane. Twenty
fifth ward: 18 acres near Olney. Twenty-third ward:10 acres. Wheatsheaf lane. Twenty-fifth ward; hand-some residence.. Trenton. N. 3 • valuable business pro.parties, handsome country seat and farm; handsomeand plaineft, reol detcoo: irredeemable atoll&rentS,

• SMALL SAFE IbVitsTMENTS.
The lwente two ground rents afford onlyartturltY forpersonsrof small means to make safe investments daleabsolute See pamphlet catalogues for full descriptions.

Public Sale on the Premises
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEA'S. 8 ACRES. DARBY ROAD

AND ntilelNlT oTRiSET, DARBY,
On WEDNESDAY,

May 4. 18e4. at 3 o'clock P. M.. will be sold at publin
sale, on thepremises. a, elegant century neat, 8 acres,corner of Darby road and 6nromlt Welt. Darby. Moue
mansion, 2 carriage houses, wage' house tenant hou.e.
ice bowie, vegetable gardan, fruit and shade tree,.
hydraulic ram, good spring water, Ash pond. Ste. It Is
a valuable and handsome country place. •

41.- Willbe shown by the owner and occupant. Jo.eeplt B, ConoverAc.
A sslgn. es. Sale

ASSETS OF THE B &NE OF PENNtif LVAEIL
UN THURSDAY.

May 6. at 12 o'clock noon. will be' sold at public sale,
at the PhiladelphiaExchange. by order of theandantes
of the Bank of Pennsylvania. in pursuance o the with°.
city of the Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia, the
!smirking saints of said bank. Term. moil. Poable.on or beforeMonday. May 9th, at 12 o'clock Full par.
titulars in catalogues. which may be had at the auction
rooms.

Sale No. 1828 Green street- - • • - - •
817pERIOft TIAN ITTIE% DUO ANT ROBBWOOD

MOO, 8R1788111.8 Ca/SPRIT. dm.
OD FRIDAY &TOR 116G,

May 6, at 10o clock. by catalogue. at No. 1826 Breen
street. the superiorplush parlor furniture, elegant rose-
wood 7-octave piano-V.ate secretary. and bookcase.
waivut chamber furniture. Brussels carpets, &c.

Alen, the kitchen furniture and utensils.
Air May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

sale.
OA TUESDAY.

May 30. at 12 o'clock . M.. at the PhiladelphiaExchange
Withoutreserve.

Elegant CountrySeat. Bristol Turnpike (foilnerbe Kt.
Bowen's, and latterly Mr. Deativer's). large and splen-
did stone mansion, stable. and coach house. and 23 acres.
The mansion is elegantly finished. with all moderncon-
veniences and the grounds handsomely laid out, and
highly improved Commands beautiful views. conve-
nient to churches and nohoola and accesalbie to oars.
stssmboats. stases. am Saleabsolute.

Fir Full particulars in handbills.

ABSOLUTE SALE OF THE VALU.
able Coal N tateat Villkeebarre. Lwerne county

POM
,

onnoylvantA, known as the "RaatmromCPA NY•

This valuable property. containing nearly Sfo acres of
land. will be cold at auction, at the PHILADELPHIA.
EXCHANOE. on WEDNESDAY. 4th of May.1864,at 12
o'clock noon. It isknown to be very valuable, the veins
of coal baying been proved. It is within a short dis-
tance ofWilkesbarre. and is open to examination at MT
time.

SFr APlan of the Estate may be seen at the Auction
Store.
...4-Sale absolute. $l.OOO to be paid when the pro.
party is struck off

JAMES A. FERMAN. Auctioneer,
1111A1 WALNUT Street.

ap2l. 61, 28, SO. my-i 8,4. Above Fourth.

UNITED STATES MILITARYRAIL-
ROADS

OFFICE OF .ABBISTANT QUIAIITERSIA9III2,
WAZHINOTONt April 15. 19K

AIIOTION. —WILL BE SOLD. on WEDNESDAY,. the
18th day ofMay. at the Railroad Depot. InAlexandria.
Virginia:

600 Tons of OldRailroad Iron.100Tone of Old CarAxles,
100%DS of Cast Seven Iron.
100 Tons of Wrought Iron.

9 Tot a of Old Brass and Copper.
900 011 Barrels

Terms: Cash In Government lands. Ten (10) Der cent.
to be paid at the time of purchase. the balance:on deli

TheThe property must be removed within ten days front
dat.. ornate H. L. ROBINSON , _

aplg-troylg Captain and A. 11, X.

SHIPPING.

igaigk STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL. TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN

(Cork flarbor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liver-
pool. New York, and PSC 5t997344 14 Company
are intended to eau as follows :

CITY OF BALTIMORE. April 80.
EDINBURGH --......SATURDA.f, May 7.
CITY OP WASHINGTON .SaTIIIIDAY. MYla.

and every succeeding- Saturday at noon, from Pier 44
NORTH River.

RATES OF PASSAGE
Payable In Goldor it, equivalent in Cunene?.

FIRST CABIN $OO 00 STEERAGE»«.....,.$96 CO
Do. to London 86 00 Do. to London:.... 84 00
Do. to 96 00 Do. to Paris 40 00
Do. to Hamburg .90 CO Do. to Hamburg... 87 00
Paseengere also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Botta:-

dam' nnWerPa am, at equally lowrates.
Fares from averpool or Queenstown: First Mtn.

578,885. IGOE% Steerage from Liverpool and Queeastowa.
*sis. Those who wish to send for their friends can buy
tickets here at theserates.

For further Information apply at the Company's
Oftleee. 30EIN G.Street, Phil adelphia.111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

AIM BOSTON AND PIIILADEL.
PHIL STEAMSHIP LINE. sailingfrom asik

port OD SaTORDAYB. from trot wharf above Pura
Meet. riar*delphifi, And Long Wharf. Boston.

Th. Steamship NORMAN. Capt. Baker. will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday. April SO. at 10A.
lameß.temnanip S A X 0 fr, front Boston forRisiledelPida.
on day at 4 o'clock P. M.

Thosenew and substantialsteamships form a regular
line, callingfrom each port punctually on Saturday".

Innuraneee effected it one•halt the premium chartedon satl vessels.
Prelate taken at fair rates

MOW%itY6 vita esatad to nand PM Rsestnta andBUM
Lamas with their geode.

For Freight or Pillage_Owng tine seeommodattoaell
aIDIAY tO MINIM WISSOR k

ml:9 33S South MILAWAIIS hums.

EVANS & WATSON'S
Rlk

B•LAKANDIEVAMI
IffO

16 SOUTH701:16.THDILPRI ASTEPA.W.IL• .
• pm 'wallet, of 1111-17007 8•766 awe in

.1MA-

ELECTRICITY.-WONDERFUL SOL
INTIFIC DISCOVERY —All acute and chronic die-

-00000 cured by spacial guarantee, when desired br this
patient. at .11.11.20 WALORTT Street. Philadelphia.and
in ease ofafailure no shards is made. No dressing' the
system with uncertain medical atonic. All auraspay.
formed by_ Magnetis m Galvanism. or other modilles-
Stone of Electrkity, without idiocies or sny unpleasant
sensation. For further information send and gat s
Pamphlet, which contains hundreds of certificates rem
some of the most meltable men In Philadelphia, who
have been speedily and permanently cared afterall other
treatment from medical men had MM. Over twalya
thonsand cured in less than dye years. at 111140 WAL-
NUT Street.

N. B. —Medical men and others. who, desire aknow.
ledge of my new dlecnorem can commenceatoll coarse
of factures May 17th. MUM. tit the Institution, 12E0
WALIIUV Street. Prof BOLLES has tinelitled overone
thousand phyeichene, who nee as a aneelalty
Consultation free Prof. HOLLER Dr. 11110111, 12 10
WALIWT Street. Philadelphia. WO Mao

i‘IREDFORD WATEB."—INDIVIDII-m ale and dealers will be supplied with 6.Bedford
Water, ,1 fresh from the IlltrirtM, at the shortesttitles.Wtbafollowing.rate':
Far barrel. 4U callous (oala ......AS 00
Half do • do DO
Half do (mulberry) S 00

Tbebarrels Cr. well steamed, so that purehaaere matdependupon receiving the Wateras pure and flash ""

the (Print. All orders addressed to
intoB.n: Z. L.• ANDRE/30N. Bedford. Ya.

RELIABLE.=USE GALLAUDETT'S
HAIR EUPORA& It Is not a di.. It red""

the hair to Its natural color. It does not stain tks skin.
Itneeds no Bandannaor otherdrowsing. It is • d' umigg
of Itself. Pees moderato. Try It.Prepared only by PAUL G. 014't.1111,dgroth•GIVA,trihgo.llo siownnuiTH and ITIPILI7II •

OM DB:FINE, •PIiAOTIOAL DEN-
TISTfor the last tweetl 4yeare. F11.9 VINE SL.

WOW Third, inserts tbs moll mints' TEETH of the
axe, mounted on fine GoldPia na. Bllybr. Vislead%
Connie. Amber. /M.. at prises. for neat and sobstealial
Work. more reasonable than any Donna in this GUIor
State. Teethpingaed to iaat tor Has. Artiashil Teeth
repaired to snit. Novain In 'strait's. AA Work war.
ranted toht. Belerenee. best families.
MORGAN, ORR,.k 'OO., STEAM El`j;
••••••• GINE lIIIILDIESt Iron Pounders. sad afraWaSsiehisad Boller Maw,No, 121.9 CALLOW
woe. Pkllzdelshis. 6104

PROPOSALS

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. PHILADALPKTA. April 21. 1231

SEALED PROPOSALS will be ieceived at this office
until 12o'cl. ck .on TIIS,DAY, the Sa. or M., rivet..
for supplying the SchuylkillAreenal with the following

articles:
Oant, ens,tin, corrugated, army standard.
Shovels. do do.
811.rigs f.o.r Pi spaskdres.
"• " Alatchets,

To be madievt otfhtlack or russet

Willimantic Cotton. No 24.
Samples can be seenet this office.
Bidders roust etate la their proposals the price, which

moat besyiven in writing,asaell as in figares
Bide fh,nl defaultingcontractors will not bereceived.
Blank forms for propoeale can be had upon app inatiou

at this office•
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposale for Arlo'

Supplies," stating theparticular article bid for.
G. IL GROSMAN.

et Asst. Q. M. Gen Ph S. army.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTINCE.

WASHINGTON. D C_, April 27, Mi.
PROPOSALS FOR FLasUlt —bsaled Proposals are In-

vited until the lath of May, at 12 o'clock M.. for furnish-
ing the SOBSTSIEACS DEIPARTM)I3Y with

BIGHT THOUSAND (LCOO) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The Proposals will be for what is known at this DePoi

as Vora. 2. and 8, and bids will be entertained for any
quantity less than tt e whole.

Bids must be in duplicate. and for each grade on sepa-
rate sheets ofpaper

The Flour to oe freeh grotina, and delivered in new
oak barrels, head lined

The delivery of the Floor to commence within five
days from the opening of tbe.bids, and in such qaantl-
ties, daily, as the Government may direct: delivered
at the Government warehouse in Georgetown. at the
wharves or railroad depot. inW..ehineton. D. C.

The delivery of all Flour awarder to be completed
within twenty days from theopening of the bide.

Payment will be made in certiflo tee of indebtedness.
or such other hinds as the Government may nava for
disbursement.The venal Government inspection will bet, made :Piet
before the Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which is not fresh ground.

Anoath of allegiance mustaccompany the bld of each
bidder who has trot the oath on file in this office, and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-
viously failed to comply with their bide, or from bid-
ders not present torot Tvmd- bid forGovernment reserves the right to reject any
anycanes. Rids to be addressed to the underrigned. at
No. 223 G Street. endorsed ' Proposals for Flour."

ap2S 10; S. C. GREENE, Capt. and 0 V.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE—TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PRILA.DELPRIa, April 25. 1864
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this (ace

until 12o'clock M. on WEDNESDAY, the 4th May next.
for SUPPI7Ing the Schuylkill Arsenal with the ollowing
articles:

Army Blankets, Wool. gray (with the letters 17 8. In
black, 4 inches long. in the centre.) to be seven feet long.
five ;set six inches wide; to weigh Ave peandseach.

8.4 Casten Flannel
7-8 Gray Twilled Flannel.
Whits Svool Cotton. No. 30 or 38.
Famplee of all the above articles will be required.
Bidders must stew to their proposals the pries. which

venstbe given in writing. as wet!as in figures: also. the
quanta' bid for, and time of delivery. _

Bids from defarrting emtraMora will not be received.
Blank formsfor.proposals can be had upon application

at tbm aloe. -
Proposals must he eudorael •' Proposals for Army

Suppilect ' slating the particular article bid for.
G. EL caoimstr,

ap27-tmy4 Asst. Quartermaster Gen U. S.. Array.

PROPOSALS FOR WHITE PINE
SHINGLES.

CRISP QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON. D. C., April 2S. 1804.
piBEA.LED PROPOSALSwill bereceived at this
til 111E6D Y. may 10, 1004 at l 2 o'clock M. for the de-
live; y at thisdepot of the following amounts of Shingles:

One million (1.000 000)1(o. 1.16-inch white pine Shin-
gles, (sawed clear. )

The shingles to be made from good material, to be
Subjected to a rigid inspection before being received.
and the whole amount Contracted for to be delivered
within thirty(30) days from signing ofcontract-

Bonds in a sum equal to half of the amount of the cons
tracts g ill be required of the successful bidder orbid-
dBids received for two hundred and fifty thousand
(250.000) shingles, or more.

dapples of the shingles proposed for will be reqnired
Of anon bidder.

Proposals must be plainly. endorsed "Proposals 'for
White Pine Shingles," and addressed to she under-
signed. D. H. ItianKllll.

Brigadier Generaland ChiefQuartermaster.
ap2d•tmy7 Depot of Washington. D. C.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,PHILADELPHIA, April TU. 1861

PROPOSALS will be received at this office anti:
TURDAY next, Nth lust at 12 for the supply and
delivery of all the COAL and wool) required for the
use of the various Hospitals,Offices. Storehonees. and
Public Buildings In and around Philadelphia.from let
May to 81st August next inclusive.Deliveries are to be made at such times and in ench
quantities,as required, and to include ( Germantown.

Vert Philadelphia. - Nicetown. Fort HMCo Summit
Rolloe, and Chester. Pa. Coal to be of best quality
anthracite. stove. egg, or broken. as may be desired ;
subject to inspection, and to weigh 2.240 pounds to the
ton. free from dirt. Wood to be of bort QiiiiißY 941‘ 9/
pine. as required.

No bid will be considered unless guaranteed by two
reliable persons that the bidder is able and will. if
awarded him, enter into and faithfully fulfil the con-
tract. The responsibility of the guarantors must be
certified to by a United States District /ridge. Attorney.
or Marshal. The right is reserved to reject ail bids
deemed too high, and nobid from a defanitingcontractor
will bereceived.

By order. Col. G. H CRO3MAN, A Q. M G.
aplilt A. BOYD. Capt. and A. Q if U S. A.

ATICIIOII SALE.
- - -

TORN B. MYERS & AIIOTION-
ir SERB. Nos. 2393 and 234 MARSET Street
lARGE PEREMTORYBRIT ISH OF MM. FobGERMAN, aND BRITISH. DRY GOODS, WC' •

SPRING-SAL/P.
ON MONDAY MORNING.May 21. at 10 o'clock. Will be sold by catalogue. On four

months' credit. about
850 PACKAGES AND LOTS

OfFretch. I.dia, German. and British dry goods, Aks
embracina large and choice assortment of fancy ana
staple articles in silk. worsted. woolen. and cotton fa-
brics.

W. B.—Samples of the camewill be arranged for est-
initiation. with catalogues, early on the morning of the
sale, wimp dealers win find itto their interest to'atiens.
LARGE ALE OF PARIS GLOVES AND G&IISTLE "S.

Will be included inour sale of MONDAY, May Id. a
large end choice assortment of gents' and ladles' canto
de Snederkid finish. black and colored silk. Union.
and kid 11101,135 and gauntlets, of a favorite and recent
importation.
LARDS FOSITIVS S OP FRENCH GEMMAN.

62,7/143. AND BRITISEI AMY aoong. STRAW
GOODS. km
NOTICE. —lncluded in our sale on MONDAY MORN.

1140. May 2d. at 10 o'clock. will be found, in part, the
following arlicles,

DRESS GOODS. —ln pieces black and colors. plain and
fancy Paris mono de Wriest; plain and striped MOz AM-
biques. plain and fancy poplins, amines, black and
white mohaira. fancy bereass. printed j &cones. and
lawns. ginglisme. grenadine., Sio. ltsc

black frog de rhine;inteings, adild colors
and plata Donit do AMA. plaid milt de sOle, &Mare
silks. high colors gnus de Naples, mercelines, Sc., &a.

SHAWLS —ln thibet cashmere lama. mozambiques,
hernani, barege skawls, mantles cloaks, &c- Sc.

RIBBIIIiS —Plain and fancy poll de sole ribbons,
and neck aid trimming ribbettl, blank and cobra eitk
velvet do.

1.111113-13SLLAS. —33 packages Bilk and gingham sun ma-
brellas, parasols, Sc.

Also. blear crapaa, white tarlatan.. grenadine and harage Vella, linen handkerchiefs- embroideries, bal mortal
and hoop-skirts, gloves, fans, silk cravats and ties, lan-
e/ articles dgc

Also a stock of fancy and staple dry goods. to be sold
Without reserve. in great variety.

41 cases Shaker hoods; 81110, hate, asc.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PWRAGES ROOTS.BROM, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, L-TRART GOODS,. . . .

ON TIIRSDILY MORNING. -•

May ad, nt le o'clock, wit] be said by cattlogne. with-
out reserve;ten four months' cre,it, about 1,100 trickares
boots, eboee brogans, ravalrt boots, Sic embracing a
Prime and fresh mutortment of desirable articles for men,
WI men, and claim, of city and Easters manufacture.

Also, Straw Goods, acc , in men's hate, Shaker hoods.
N. B —Earoplee, with catalogues, early on the mom.

ins of sale.
LARGE PEEEMPTORT SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA.

AVE) AIIIEWCADI DR.v GOODS, STRAW GOODS
CARPETS. MATTIN,N3. &a.
We will hold a large sale ofBritish. German, French,

and American dry goode, by catalogne. on roar months
credit. and part for each.

ON THIIII.DLY MORNINf3,
May sth, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, COM

Pricing
775 PACKAGES AND LOTS, .

of British. German. French. India, and kmerlotu dry
goods. embracing a large, tall, and frash assortment of
woolen. wor,ted. linen, cotton, and shit goods, for city
and sows try Pales. • ,

—L.-ample* of the ensue will be arranged for exa-
mination, with catalogues. early on the morning of
sale. when dealers will find It to their interest to
attend.

WOK SALE AND TO kEIT.

FOR S 3.LE-THE-MACHINERY OF
a Sash and Planing Mill. of the mostimproved kinds.

Apply to [BO7-6t* ]OBAS. C. LARKIN. ;heater

FOR SALE-RARE CHANCE. -THE
Stork- Onod•wtli and fixtures of a Viriacilenle

LIQUOR STOLE. WEI be gold a bargeiu, and immedi-
ate poreession given. Apply soon at IMO BIAttIKSS
Street. a027 3t*

TO LET.-THE SECOND, THIRD,
-A- and fourth doom at 235 MARKET Street, throngh
to Chinch alley. raue9.tf

FOR BALE-BEAUTIFUL BUILD-
Ii LOTS of 3to S Acres, situate on Philadelphia

and Darby Pasoaniger Railroad apply to
BEDLOCK &PASCHALL. Conveyancers.

ap23.12t•. WALNOT Street.

FOR SALE. --THE UNDERSIGNED
have been appointed a Commit ee by theRoot hold-

ers >:droeue sale of the OAR LAND AND PIPMBIIIIGAND 'ItUNIIRSVILLE RAILWAYS, or either of them,
with Equipmette, Stock.&cand will receive bids there.for until May let proximo If not sold by that time, pro.
waive will beleeeived for the Iron and. Wood of thereepeciive Railways.

Rollos a the atop-sal of the equipteents, &e., Wlll bejiven after May lit aforeeatd.
Forparticulars refer to either of the undersigned.

WM k. RRON".JOsEltrA
SAMUNI. NOIRROW.
ONAELE3 MITHAN.
A, S. BELL,

apl2.tuf fit Committee.

FURNISHED HOUISE ESINT,
Pleaeandy located. Addreat "D. R.." 13ix 283.

Philadelphia P. O. a -.27- tt

410 FOR SALE A 9 A GREAT BAR-
GALELor exchange for 'mailerhow, tbe Rue large

Dwelling No. SOS Franklin street, Apply at 23&
CHURIMAIIey. Mb. auZ7•im`

FOR SALE OR TO LET-TWO
Large STONE BUILDINGS. suitable far nandrr

or Factory. Also a la•ge BRIWES.Y. Address GSO
KRICK, 110. 1233 RIOHHODD terreet apt3-Im.

en FOB SALE—AN ELEGANT R.
mat 51D33(113. beautifullysituated oPpolite st. !dark's
Church. Locust street Apply to GEO W CHILDS.

ap26 6t 628 and 630 fl HE num street.

in TO LET—THE WHOLE OR AN
maportion of the CommonwealthBuilding Res 611
and 613 CHBSTAIIT Street• also. the second. third.
a; d fourth stories of the Marble store, No. 619 0664T-
N11T Street. Apply to THOS. H. CONNELL Counting-
Honee of Dr. D. Jayne 4. Son. No, 4 CHERTSUr
Street. era Eta

fla TO LET—A COMMOD.T.OIII3
ma& DWELLING, No. 1.3 A NorthFRONT Street. PAMmoderato. Apply to WEPEIBBILL & BRO..

0t3234 47 and 49 North SECOND Strest.

11SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE.
.—One of the beet located and most conveniently-ar-

ranged COTTAGNS at ATI. SNTIC CM. apply to
ap2l4m• JOHN F. STAAB. Camden. N J.

dej FOR SALE—THE BUILDING
miLAND LOT, No. 308 CHERRY Street, month side.

Lot 60 feet front, 105feet deep. At 82 feet in depth widens
to 76 feet, toan S feet alley. running to Cherry street.

apply at the Office of ChristChurch Hospital. 336wAvniuT Street. p2l-12t

.tBESTON VILLE COTTAGE FOS
SLLE, with Stable. Fruit Trees. Flower Garden,

and about once halfacre ofground. corner of MEEPING-
HOUSE Lane and PEAR Street Within one Pqaare of
the paA sensor raiiro.d depot at Heatonville. Immediate
voeeeestcm given. APPIY" to

A B. CARVER St CO..
a12.5-6t S. W. cor. NINTH and PILBEEV Streets.


